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Excavation Completed for New W 'ing at Home for Aged Bar Reds, Nazis, 'Fascists 
Equally, NCRAC Appeals 

Now Just an excavation, .this site soon will bear the new wine of 
the Jewish Home for the A&'ed. Actual construction work be&'an Im
mediately followtnc completion of the excavatlnl' last Week. Max 
Alexander, executive director of the Home, ts seen ai left vlsuallUDI' 
features of the pew bulldln,- with Sllffluel Mllowltz, a resident. ., 
West Germans·. to Act Today -On 
Bill to Indemnify Nazi Victims 

NEW YORK-Nazis, Fascists 
and Communists, should be ex
cluded with equal rigor from the 
United States under the bill pend
ing in Congress tor adlnlsslon or 
240,000 refugees, 3~ national and 
local Jewish organizations urged. 

In a letter to Senator Arthur V. 

Senate Grants Dying 

Wish to Refugee GI 

Killed In Korea 

Watkins, who sponsored the bUI, 
the National Community Relations 
Advisory Council exi,ressed dis
satisfaction with the security pro
visions of the measure as they now 
stand. Those provisions rigorously 
exclude Communists but are much 
less severe with regard to Nazis 
and Fascists. The council urged 
that all should be barred equally. 

The NCRAC suggested that a 
provision already approved by the 
Senate as part of another pendlng 
measure b.:, substituted tor the 
present provision in the Watkins 
bill. 

ac::s:~?~~edy~e w~~a~ m:!:e:.r~:!~0~o:i:id m:::: 
a young Jewish soldier who wanted of all Nazi, Fascist, or Commu
more than anything else to become nlst or«"Wutlons, unless they 
an American citizen. could prov.e that their member

It passed and sent to the House ship had 0 been Involuntary or 
a bill granting United Staq,s citl- that they had been tor at least 
zenship to 21-year-old Henry Lit- five years sincerely opposed to 
manowltz of Cleveland who was totalitarian ldeolorles. · 
killed in ·action in Korea last The NCRAF suggested that a 

S• c f Septembe1· 27 · Litmanowltz came was conveying the view~ of the 1gn ontracts or to the U.S. from Magdeburg, Ger- American Jewish Congress, the 
. • Jnany, in 19(9 and was dra,tted into Jewish Labor Committee, the Jew-

N W H , the· Army. !sh War Veterans, the Union of ew ing at ome American Hebrew Congregations, 
the Union of Orthodox Jewish 

Jacob I . Felder, president or the Minister Regrets.. congregations, the United Syna-
Jewish Home rcir I the Aged. re- D . f T t gogue of America and 30 Jewish 
vealed this week that contracts Uml)lng O oma oes community councils throughout 

BONN-The bill tor the pay- The Communists voted against totaling closet'!_ $475,000 have been JERUSALEM-Minister of 'Agrl- the country. 
ment of more than 4,000,000,000 the bill In .the Bundestag. The signed tor the new wing. culture, Peretz Napthall, expressed Meantime, in Boston the Jewish 
marks ($952,000,000) damages ·to Free Democrats. were spilt with a Shipments of steel for construe- regret in Parliament over1the fact Community Council adopte1_, a 
Jews and other persons w-ho were. majority voting in favor of the · tlon are due to arrive :within a few that Israeli growers had dumped resolution emphasizing that wrule 
persecuted by the _Nazis, which bill. Most of the deputies of · the. weeks, he- added. , 300 tons of tomatoes ~ather than President Eisenhower's proposal 
was passed in the Bundestag, the Bavarian Party and the German With construction of the addl- accept low prices tor ~hem from for ·admlllslon of. 24o,ooo -refugees 
lower house of parliament, will Party either abstained or voted tlon to the Home building now . canneries. within two years ·shows interest in 
come up tor final approval today against the measure. The bill under way,,Felder stressed the ur- . While promising to prevent such the plight ct Europe's displaced 
before the Bundesrat, the upper PJISS8d by the solid majority of the gency of early payments of money occurrences,. the Minister said he persons, "thts· proposal does not 

' come to gripe with the basic lne-
house. votes ?f all the Social Democrats pledged during the recent building did not consider the event as qultles" ot the McCarran-Walter 

Some objections to certain tea- and a prepcnderant majority of expansion campaign. Pledgees are "shattering Israel's pclltlcal and Immigration Act. 
tures of the bill may be raised at Chancellor Adenauer's Christian asked to bear in mind, the ' presl- economic structure." The Minister 
the Bundesrat, but it ls nonethe- Democrats. dent stated, that funds must be on made- his statement in reply to The resolution maintained that 
less ·expected that the bill will be hand to pay tor construction costs an Jnterpollatlon as to why the the present Act still had imbedded 
enacted In August and will enter as the work progresses. These tomatoes were dumped at :,, time in It "the national origins quota 
into effect on Oct. 1. It ls under- Israeli Sues U. S. funds must come from campaign when the country needs vegetables system, a racist doctr!_Ile. We ap-
stood that the Social Democrats, , pledges. so badly. The dumping of the to- peal to our Representatives and 
who are strong supporters or tbe ~an for Heart Balm The ,signing or contracts com- matoes took place near Haifa and Senators to substitute tor this out-

bUI, :ire a0~e~:e~::!,~':;'! 1::, P~- FRANKFURT-There ls balm mlts the Home to further expenses, ended when thi, Marketers Equall- :'::~!, c~;~~~~na :if:!~~i= 
para 0tnh d fl I ~cles of the mea - t b k h t I •so 000 many of which must be· paid in zatlon Fund reached an agreement portunltles tor aA-(sslon without ' 
prove e e c eu - even or a ro en ear n • , , the immediate future, Felder said with the growers under which to- = .. 
sure. Before propcslng the s e and Margollth Hazan, 38-year-old as he repeated his plea tor prompt ma toes will henceforth be soJd to regard to the accident of place of 
amendlnents, the leaders of the telephone operator in Haifa, Israel, 1 canneries at 65 pounds per ton. birth.''. 
Social Democrats will dlscuss them expects the courts to agree with rem ttance or 0 /'m~algn pled,ies. .:.::_ _____ ..:__ ___________________ _ 
with a group of Nazi victims. her after she tells the story how 

COMPENSATIONS to Nazi vie- Major M. Hendler of New York 
tlms under the bill, as ailopted by allegedly reneged on his promise 
the Bundestag, will be paid oyer a to make ·her his lawful wedded 
period of ten years. Loss ot lite wife. 
would be compensated with pen-
sions for survivors. Damage to The major, according to the 
health would be paid at a mini- complaint, was in correspondence 
mum rate of 30% ot the victim's with the woman tor about seven 
normal earning capacity'. Former months, but when she left tor 
concentration camp inmates would Wiesbaden, she got word from him 
receive the equivalent of $37 .50 a 
Jnonth tor the terms of their con- that he had changed his mind. 
flnement. The major denied that he chilled 

Synagogue Fined 
. For Holiday Classes 

MONTREAL-A Montreal court 
hag fined a synagogue tor holding 
classes in the building without pre
viously obtalnin1 a permit to op
erate a school. The case arises 
from the attempts of people in 
various outlying areas of Montreal 
to ,prevent new syna1ogues from 
conducting religious classes and 
services in a manner which they 
find diaturblng. 

'l'he court decided that the de
fendant congregation, Chaslde Belz 
UmachZlke Hadac, had been trans
formed from a synagogue into "a 
srnagogue and school tor child
ren." The court fined the congre-
1at1on $25 and Imposed a similar 
fine tor every day that the school 
continues to operate I~ vlolatiQn of 
city ordinances. The congre1ants 
number about 50 or 60 recent Im
migrants, most ot whom are sur
vivors or concentration cam1111. 

toward the woman, claiming Mrs. 
Hazan refused to mar.-y him when 
she learned he was to be trans
ferred to Tripoli. Besides, the 
major claims that the Israeli wo
man concealed !Jnpcrtant Infor
mation from him- that she Is the 
mother of two sons now serving In 
the Israeli Army. 

Anti-Semitic Acts 
Decrease In Boston 

BOSTON- A sharp drop in teen
age anti-Semitic hoodlum ' inci
dents In the Roxbury-Dorchester
Mattapan areas wo• noted during 
the 12 month period from June 
1952 to June 1953, according to a 
report made to the Jewish Com
munity · Council of Metropolitan 
Bost.on by Robert Se~al, executive 
director. 

Only one anti-Semitic incident 
was listed, in sharp cont.rut with 
19 , uch cases reported the pre
vious year, Se1al said. 

Sure, les Goldberg 
To Delaney's Rescue 

- The Chaplaincy: A Family Affoir 

NEW YORK-Young Leonard 
Goldberg had always gotten along 
splendidly with lils Irish neighbors 
In St. Albans, Queens, and when 
he left for Korea his parents were 
sure their son would dig up new 
Irish friends on the fighting front. 

The Sol Ooldbergs, though 
elated, were therefore · not sur
prised when they received a letter 
Informing them that their son's 
llrst great teat ot heroism centered 
around a Delaney. And their in
formant was Delaney himself, an 
Irish corporal whose lite was saved 
by Leonard. 

As tho unit was retreating, 
James o. Delaney was seriously 
wounded by enemy fire. The fight
Ing was bitter and the firing was 
withering. Two marines came to 
Delaney's -help but were forced to 
shelter: but not Goldberg. 

He r~malned with the wounded 
pal, braving .not only injury but 
death Itself while giving first aid 
to his stricken mate. Four hours 
later the marines arrived with a 
stretcher, but when the fire again 
became Intense ;they again ran tor 
shelter, "but not Lenny; he re
mained guard over me.'' Delaney 
wrote to the Ooldberss. They are 
now proudly sharlnB their Joy with 
their Iriah and Italian neighbors 
in St. Albans. 

Paul Robert Sle,-el, Baltimore, (ldll, third and most rec"11 
member of a Jewish family that has riven three sons to the chap
laincy service, .-eta warm settd ' off from bis two brothers-both former 
chaplains-before reportln,- for service to Chanute AFB, Rantoul, Ill. 
Lett to rl,-ht.-Chaplaln Paul Robert Slecel, Chaplain (Major ) Norman 
Sle&'el, Cona-re1allon Shomray Hadaath, Elmira, N. Y., holder of a 
Brome Star for """Ice In world War II, and Chaplain Reuven Slecel, 
Baltimore, who aen,ed until his recent dlscharse from the Navy with 
the Flrlil Marine DIYlslon In Korea. 
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What Does Board~Membership Meant 
Three Co,1im11i11ity Leaders Ana.lyze 
Role, Attributes of Board Members 

By ~ORRIS ~A.RVET'I', ,MAt'RlCE S. T tl~OR, •11d I, ] . 1'!f_NOOKlN 

Editor's Note: 

EVERY gtner9io,,, it h•s bu11 s11iJ, 
iet~ 1be ludNs ;, deurns, This 

"'dY or m111 #OI lu so, b111 it url11inl:r 
iF-tr11e tb11I co111n11miJies thro11gho11/ the 
,011Htry h11t•e r,aliud, u•ilh iilcrellsing 
111W111cr,,,en, th11t· tht qu.rlity of /t'11dtrship 
is ,r,uH,l to the /uogren of • city-11nd 
1h1., the time for /"t'i"g the ledusbip . 
11etd is nou·. Th'J' 11rt taking slo<k of 
/Jrogr11ms for internting the r,101' 11ble 
,,,,,,,,,h,l le11dus in ,omm11n11/ ser1•i<t, 
11,,J dt 1·elopi11g proudm es /or buildint 
the tXJ,l!Tit11U #Uns11ry for top-level 
r,1JJonsibility. ... 

In line u.'ilb this u·id,sp,-e,,d inltr;tsl , 
the editors h11ve dslu d /hr,e 011ls./d11Ji11g 
~o,,,m,m,tl l111drrs-l. }. Mnookin, K11n• 
sas Cily; !ifdurice S. Toh", 811/111/o; ,md 
Morris G11ri·ell, DetroiJ-to ,,,.,,,,,, 
lhrir r•iews on the qu,stia.,n "Jrl h111 Does 
Eking II B011rJ Member ,'ff.e,,,.,,., 

G,n•ett Sees Board Member As 
Statesman of Total Community 

Mr. C11rnll is ,1 m~b" of the 
Board of Governors 1111d the Exrculi,;• 
Commillee of DrlroiJ's Jru•ish Jfl',ff,,n 
Pedrrfllio1'. 

~ T?om:::it)~:::an~~::r:!~ !:ea: 
the realization of a dttp-seated personal 
ambition. For o thers, it tt:prescnts a 
unique opporcunicy to conuibute one's 
talenu to the servi« of the community. 
I.et us dismiss the motives of the first 
group with a smile. and ask ourselYes 
ho;- a sincere desire to be of service 
may come co fruition. 

In the larger Jewish communicies. op• 
pominities for Board membership exist 
noi: onlY on the social welfare fgencies, 
but on the central planning and coor
dinating bodr as well. Us1.tally, election 
to the former means chat a person is 
believed co possess special interes( in the 
particular agenq, or some unique abil
icy which it can utilize. Election co the 
Federation Board faJls generally to those 
with a broad, all-inclusivt communal in• 
cerest and a judgment sufficiently bal
af!ced so as to give· equal consideration 
to tht nttds of both local agencies and , 
the national and overseas a&encits which 
the community helps-suppon. 1 

Cit,1 Po/icy-l\111Jei,.g Rol~ 
Board membership in a local agency 

entails the responsibility of keeping 
abreast with its philosophy, PUtJ>O¥ a~d 
activity, in addition to ics relations with 
the state and national organizations wit"h 
~hich it is affiliated. This may· call for 
occasional visits to other cities for con
sultation and planning. 

Such a Board member Muse also gnsp 
the problems which confront the agcn
cy·s p rofessional staff. He should be 
helpful and cooperative without, as is 
too frequently the case, abandoning all 
responsibility to the staff. Fol the form
ulation of policy is the obligation of 
the Board member, and an agency which 
surrenders this function to a professional 
staff wilt, sooner or lacer, come co grief. 
This is no rdlection oo the ability or 
sincerity of our pro£essionals; it is mere
ly a recognition of the separate functions 
and obligations of scaH and lay leaders. 

Every Board member; fttls the pull of 
1pecial interests. In many instan«s, he 
h•s been placed on the ~ntral planning 
body0 as the representative of a particular 
agency or cause, and· conceives it to be 
hi1 duty to act primarily as iu advocate, 
thereby losing sight of bis larger respon· 
sibility to act for the benefit of the en
tire community. The late Dr. Solomon 
Schechter spoke much of "catholic fu• 
-daism"; the type of Board member I 
laave mentioned would do -well co re
member that there is a catholicity with. 
ttJpect to all Jewish nttds. that '1e must 
thiak in terms of the total community, 
rather than any sinsle fragment of ~-

El~;''c.,!rt: ~';bh i:~7:::~ a broad, 
' Macesmanlike appra.ch to his duties. He 
an make a serious scudy of all Of the 
..local, national and · onrseas apnciet 
with -who,e problems he mutt deal. ff 
he auends conferen'ces resularly, he will 
learn chat his agency is only one of 
many having equally urgent needs. 

Here too, he will realiJ:e that national 
•nd over.telS asencies have importaa~ 
claims upon his community and its te• 
,ources, 1Pfid encounter many men, all 
of •horn bave speclal interesu in tbeit 
own communit ies., but who, P41rhap1, en• 
Yision a ,ome-whac larger canvu than. he 
does. Such effort o n his patt wilt btiftl 
him rich di•idendt In. experience, ex .. 
changed, and in a broadenejl_ uncle( .. 
scandins of the totality of Jew-Ith Jife, 
thut enha11ein1 h it value to bit com
munity, . 

Modern -democrack procedures bring 
10 out central plannin1 Board men and 
"'omen from many walks of life. It It 
,aid that aold it whett you find it. It 
can alto be said that the ability and Mm• 
perament ne«tsary for impartial attd ol,.. 
jective judgmeht ..e where you find 
them. Once such qualities are ditconrt'd 
in a Board member, the &mmunitr 
would do w•II 10 n:taio his senices U 
loo1 as poniblel 

( Rr~r;,,1,J from -n,, Jr11·isb Co-. ,,,,.,.11,." or1n o/ tbr Co11#cil of Jru,J,J, 
FHlw•io•s .,,,1 F,lf11n F1111Js. ) 

Board Member Can Interpret 
Agency Role, Says 'l'abor 

i\lr. T11bor ;, 1>1111 pr-rsiJn,t of 1hr 
Bulf11lo Jru•ish J-'eder4Jfo,r ,,,.J Jewish 
F~J,r11J;o11 for Soci,,J Ser11iu. 

BEING a board me~ber means a great 
deal more than attend11nce at fDttt

iiigs. One must. of cour$C, attend mee~· 
ings. for only in this Way is it possible . 
to acquire the spiri1 of clae- organiution 
11nd obtain informntion as co W acti\·· 
ities. 

But coo many Boatd members stop 
here. It .is necessary that a Board mem
ber be folly infornu.'<i, because he is the 
means through wh ich the activities of 
the organization are interpreted co'...w 
community. 

There are many occasions when the
work of an organization is -discuued at 
a dinner ·party or an evening :ifh1ir. Crit
icisms of one kind or an0cher are hurled 
at the President, or the Executive, or the 
Board, or all three. Having actively par• 
ticipaced in the decisions of the Board, 
the Board member is io a fine position 
co counter criticism and acquaint the 
group with the actual facts. The best 
public relations is obtained· through en• 
thusiastic and accurate knowle<lge given 

_ co the communiiy by word of mouth 
through Board members. 

And one thing more: Board members 
of one.., organization should acquaint 
themselves with the activities of similar 
groups in the s~me city, so chat chey 
can be bem·r inforroed on what cirans
pires outside their own otganizations. 

Mnookin Calls Board Member 
"Ambassador of · Good-Will" 

I . } , Mnooki11 is II DirecJor of K..,u111 
c;1,··1 LJ,tj,rJ J,il"ish Soci11l·Srrr·ius "'"' 
Viu-Pr-esider11 of lhe Jeu•i1h VocMiotul. 
Scrviu. · 

Y'!.~r:;.v~o!~;:u~:~r~~=cd~;;. 
eration campaign, or your giving. or 
y0ur leadership, or for a dozen · other 
things whic'h may have motivated your 
election to the local Federation Board. 
How easy n0w to take a" long, well-de
served rest and enjoy the_ ~ooorS:. what: 
.ever they may be, that you have earned. 

I b:elievel he flm thing a Federation 
Board member must learn is that a posi
tion-on the Board is not its own reward, 
but rather the beginni~_g of learning 
and working- aod maturins-if you 
would do this job as well as you'd like. 

The most challenging thi-~1 for me, 
and I believe for every Board member, 
is che realization that the i:oncepc of 
Federation Board membership is an all
inclusive thing. You c-ao no longer be 
completeJ-Y tied up emotionally and in..· 
tell~ually -with your particular little 
conlmunity ,e1meoc. For each of us bas 
bis "pet" agency, whether local, national 
or overseas; which, in the past, could do 
no- wrong and wH all-important. 

Bllt now, suddenly, fou find that there 
att: many •gencies. all doing woaderful 
work,- all worthy of more financial sup
port i f we could only PfOvide it, and -we 
learn chat -we must balance all of thae 
things into the total picture of a total 
community, and that sometimes, it is 
out " pet" agency that must suffer. 

When that time comes, it is incumbent 
upon us, as Board membe'rs, to act fot 
the good of the entire~ community, and 
not jus~ for some· small segment · of it. 
h 's a d ifficult job. It sometimes turns 
men into ,c:hizophrenks, but" if you 
would do your Board job well, it Id the 
firte and most important problem that 
yo..i must solve. · 

As you go about yout daily life, you. 
-will find that the general community's 
cooc:ept- of Federation and its -work ls 
-.aried, and often wrong. Peopl, lllatt!' 
.o Ions been aisociated with the "lady 
bountiful" type of charity, with iu old 
concepts of orJaniiatiOn and planalng, 
that an all-embracing appro·adi ttt.iDs 
frightening until 1hey learn iu value, 

The Board member muse interpret to 
the general community the meaning of 
Federation and the -workin11 of Federa~ 
tioa. He must dispel the numerous mis
conception, and replace them with posl• 
tive iiiterpretationt of the work. In 
short, he must be the ambassador o f 
good:will to the community, wqrkin• 
twenty-four houn a day, 
Str11111-N.eJ fbr Srlf-Co,,trol 

You accomplish thae things, of 
<OUrte, by talk.Ina to your friends, yow
acquaiouinces, your Mi1hbon. Bu1 )'Oil 

do h, too, by leadinJ, by takln1 part In 
your campai1n1, In your committee 
work and in all the functions you will 
be called upon to perform. h's easy for 
• Board member to become dead timber; 
it's much more rlifficult, but a thousand 
times more 1atisfylng, to become acd'f'e 
and Yi3orous. 

Another way to carry this ambusa• 
douhip of sood-will forward Js throuP, 
the t-xerclte of stlf-control. Now that 
you bne become Mr. Ftdention in your 
commuoitr, rou can no lonpr enfo, the 
sweet self-lndulpnc:e of emotional up,
heanls and lrtttpontible •ttacb. It no• 
becomes nettnarr to we-iah words and 
ecdons, to that 10.11 •ill be achle•ed 
fntellfpndr, with leN ntte0r aod 
curmoll. 

MISS BEVERLEE OESWANG 
Mr: and~- Lewis Oeswang- of 

Surfside Road, Lynn, Mass. an
nounce the enrac-ement .of their 
dausbter, Beverlee, to Leonard 
Kaplan,.son of Mr. and Mrs. Abra
halD Kaplan of 59 Huxley Avenue. 

The bride-elect Is a graduate of 
Lynn Eng-llsh High School. Mr. 
Kaplan Is a &'l'&duate of Dope 
High School. Be served for two 
years In the U. S. Anny with the 
705th AAA National Guard Unit, 
lncludln&' a tour of duty on OkfC 
nawa Island In the Paclllc. 

LIONS PREXY 

TAMPA , - Howard Welsman 
has been elected president of the 
Ybor City Lions Club. 

EXCLUSIVE 

.AT 
FAIN'S 

IN 
PROVIDENCE 

Stat.es. 

Riley Quits; Asks 

For Confidence 

7 General Rlley left · the Middle 
East as the security situation con
tinued tense and Israel faced - a 
continuing series of violations of 
her borders. 

In Vagn Bennike Toe la.test incident was an am
bush by Arab lnf:Utrees at Beth 
Anakubah, near - Klryat Anavlm, 
In which one watchman was killed 
and-a second severely wounded. A 
police detachment, accompanied 
by UN observers, tracked the lnfll
trees to a nearby Arab village. 

JERUSALEM-Lieu tenant 
General William E. Riley, laying 
down his responsibilities aft.er. a 
flve:year tour. of duty as United 
Nations truce supervisor, this week 
called on the peoples of the Near 
East to place thefr full confidence 

~a::iiss::r;~r, Major General ELECTED CHAIRMAN 

Before his departure, the Isr11ell BOSTON-Ronald M. Ansfn, o!,-
Forelgn Ministry presented Gene- · Miami Beach, a sophomore at Hal'-

ral Riley . with a , first century ;~~ w~~~~e'!....;'';;~=~\h!':-
vase as a gift' In appreciation for man of the Dunst.el' House, a · post 
his "efforts In behalf of the cause usually flited by a senior. 
of peace in the Middle East.'.' Toe Ansln Is rep~t.edl.Y the youngest. 
vase was presented to General house chairman in the university's 
Riley when -he paid his last cour- history. 
t.esy visit to the Ministry prior to Dunster House Is one of the 
his departure for the United seven Harvard dormitories. 

, ... .,,,., 
HILMAN'$ PARTY HOUSB 

All N.,. ei,,;/n".., 
. /or c.,m,,, 

•:,u,hn• ;,, Nn, S.gt-1 

374 Harrison Avenue · Boston 18, Moss. 

Schaal• 

Game-Raom1 

Ban 

Hallway• 

RABBINIC,\L SUP!:RVISION BY 

Rabbi Isaac Cane Levine 
Salem, Mass. 

Perfed far1 

Nurseries Playraom1 

Ho1pltal1 Restaurants 

Offices Stores 

Kitchens Deni 

10~ DOWN - 11 MONTHS TO PAY 

OPEN . 

MONDAYS FAIN'S 
126 NORTH MAIN STREET • PROVIDENCE • DEXTER 1-5260 

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR . . . FAIN'S HAS THE FLOORCOVERING 
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MANOR-BARBER SHOP 
500 ANGELL ST. 

lat inR. I. lor 
SERVICE, anil-COMFORT 

Plenty ot ,Parking Space 
in rear of Hotel 

Expe~t1]daiiicu.rins,-Bootblack 
Air Conditioned 

Open All~ Day S•turday 

Open Monday TilJ Noon 
PL 1°7700 . TE 1-9526 

CROWN 
LAMP Mfg. Co. 
DON'T THROW 

IT AWAY! 

0 EXPERT LAMP REPAIRING 
O VASES AND FIGURINES 

MOUNTED 
O All TYPES Of REWIRING 
0 Oil LAMPS ELECTRIFIED 

418 -POTTERS AVENUE 
WI 1-0275 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER M.'.AT MARKET 

lC, i WILLARD AVENUE 

114½ WILLARD AVINUI 

Still Featuring Money Sa•i119 Prices 
OIi all Kosher Cuts-Prime ancf Choice 
Steer leef. 

COMPARE AND PROVE! 

CHUCK 
VEAL BREAST 
Any cut 
VEAL CHOPS 
FRESH TONGUE 
PICKLED TONGUE 
STEER_ LIVER 

lb.65c 
lb. 45c 

lb. 69c 
lb: 74c 
lb.69c 
lb.95c 

FR[[ DlllVERIES t; all Pc,,nts 1nclu I 
,ng R sJr ! s ,n th(' Wor -.., c~ Ar,a and 

Gar I f1 (1h 

R, mt>mbe r ' Th e Proof of thr 
Pt..dd,ng ,~ ,11 th, E ll,ng 

Mtss GLORIA ROSENHIRSCH 
Mr. and Mn. Aitred E. Rosen

hln!eh of 285 Rlversid~ Drive, New 
York City. have annnunced the en· 
ga.-cment of tlielr dauchter, Miss 
Gloria Rosenhlrsch, to Melvin 
Wallick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man WaJllck of Providence. 

The prospective bride was crad, 
uated fr4»m the Calhoun School, 
and Pembroke Collen. class of '53. 

Mt. Walllck, an !Llumnus of the 
University of Rhode Island, did 
craduate work at the Wharton 
School of the Unlvenlty of Penn
sylvania. 
. AD October weddlnc Is planned. 

CIVIL DEFENSE 
CHICAGO - MaJol' Morr Is 

Bromberg, Chicago attorney and 
Zionist leader, has been nan1ed to 
the staff of the IDlnols Civil De
fense Corps. He will asslat In plao
nlng community participation In 
area defense. 

Precision Electronics 
Installation and Repair 

• AUTO RADIOS 
. • AUDIO SYSTEMS .; ' 

Pick-up and Delivery Service 

· Call DON B.RESLOW 
JA 1-1899 

DA YID J. -LAFIA;' 'M!D. 
ANNOUNCES HIS ASSOCIATION WITH 

~URICE L. SILVER;- M.D. 
IN TH¥ PRACTICE OF 

NEUR9LOGICAL SURGERY 
AT 102 WATERMAN STREET 

Providence· 6, R, I. 
By Appointment DExter i°-2375 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
CHOICE 

QUAL_ITY 

All Our Beef 11 
U. S. Gov't Graded PRIME· 

PRICE 

CHUCK Any Cut lb 59c 
STEER LIVER, Fresh 
VEAL CHOPS - all cuts 
BRISKET, Double 

Trimmed, ready to eat 

lb 89c 
lb 67c 
lb 89'c 

Saturday Night Only! 

CALVES LIVER lb 1.3 5 
Sorry- Because of these spcc,ols , No De livery' 

DIAMON·D'S 
'"\11:) 

Meat Market 
41 CAMP STREET MA11nlnt 1-7711 

~tASSI Fl ED 
- OPPORTUNITIES 

Claulf;led ·Advertising ••tes: le per 
word: $1.50 minimum for 11 words. 
25c discount If paid before lnHr· 
tlon. Call GAIPff 1-4312. DHdUn• 

.... ~A:!'clAA'caAUUAU..;;JJ.---o 
FOR RIENT-East Side, 'ott Morris .Av• 

nu•. Five rooms with Sun parlor. 
Adults prefer.r!d •• B~x 4't. , 

EAST SIDE-19 Whiting Street. t rooms, 
tll• bathroom, lavette, oll heat, pr. 
age, Excellent location, Available Sep. 
tember. DE 14~ • · 

'ftOPE, OFF - Cypress Strut, S rooms, 
tll• bath, shower, stove, refrigerator, ra~:~· ~::.::~;,r, :~·;,':;_cltlas.::." J':. 
1-G402. 

•i~~"t~\:r!f~~ag~.c~"!:rst~=t ~:., 
Reasonable. cai1 !"L • 1-3nf. 

ROOM FOR RENT-D .. slrable last Side 
~at¥-Hot water, 1hower:-1tHt-4. 

Druten Comedy at 

Theatre-by-the-Sea 
HollYWood's Alexis Smith and 

Victor Jo.ry wllJ co-star In "Bell, 
Book and Candle." the comedy 
which · delighted Broadway audi
ences, heglnnillg Monday nlght, 
July 20, at the Theatre-by-the-Sea 
In Matunuck. The 111m stars will 
he seen In the .John van Druten 
comedy about an enchanting witch 
every nlflht through Saturday, 
July 25, with matinees on Wed-
nesday and Saturday. · 

The stars at Matuouck this week 
are well-known to stage and mo
vie audlencea. Miss Smith has ap
peared In more than 30 !!hns ln 
recent years. -

Victor Jory haa appeared In 507 
plays, lncludlnr 13, Broadway 11ro
du_ctlons, and baa played stock In 
all the maJor cities of 'the country. 

Second _Group Leaves 
Fo-r Camp Jori 

Ninety-four children, the largest 
_group eve,· accolJ!Dlodated by 
Camp -Jori; completed their , stliy 
on JU]y 11!_. The second group wiJJ 
leave today for a three week period 
at the . pt_- Judith camping spot. 
, Max Kestenman, president of 

the Jewish .Children's Home and 
Fouodatlon of Rhode Island, spon
soring organlzatlon of Camp Jori, 
was guest speaker at the farewell 
banquet held July 14. A:11 the trips 
have been oversubscribed, Kesten
man said. 

Tlie campers' Council, which 
participates ln program plaonlng 
with coun.sellon, elected Marshall 
Lester aa president; Karen Saltz
man vice president; Roy Cohen, 
secretary. and Judy Rosenthal, 
treasurer. The Council has con
ducted Friday night and Saturday 
morning services, and used for the 
ftrst · time a camp prayer book 
which was prepared by Rabbi 
George Ende o( the Bureau of 
J ewlsh Education. · 

Glantz. Family Circl, 

To Hold Outing 
The Glantz Family Circle wlll 

hold Its fourth annual outing on 
Sunday, July 26 at Goddard Park, 
Field H. The outing, starting at 12 
noon. will feature games and prizes 
tor youngsters and adults. 

Tickets may he purchased on the 
grounds or from any Member ol 
the following committee : Benja
min Olantz, Al Seaal, Irving (Tex > 
Rabinowitz, Mrs. Abe Oorobzov, 
A. Heckler, David Schwartz, Ben 
Levine . and Leo MIiier. 

1HE• YOUNG ADULT 
ASSOCIATION 

will preunt • 

Midsummer's Night 
DREAM DANCE 
TUESDAY, JULY 2B 

A] I P. M, 
at tho 

Jewl1h Canununlty Center 
MUSIC IY 

JURY MYJU' ORCHlSTlA 
A, .. -., 

Mttwhn 75c -- N .. -Moallen $1.CIO 
- Donel Outdoon 

Cruse Motors Salesmen 

ARTHUR COHEN JEROME LEVY 

Cruse Motors, Jn6. announces the addlUon to lb salos ,tan of 
Arthur j)ohen and Jerom~ Levy. Mr. Coheo. a native of Providence, -
and Mr. Levy, who l'ffld~ in this city, wlll be l'lad to serve ·you" In the 
eru.e 11&les rooms at 1200 North Main Street, Providence. Mr. Cohen· 
also may be contaeted at TE 1-2117 ; Mr. Levy at Wl 1-2715. 

· Advertlscme_nt 

Ferdman Family 

Circle Hos Picnic . 
The annual picnic of the Ferd

tnan Family Circle waa lield July 
12 at Slater Park, Pawtucket, 
Prizes were won by_ David · Walba, 
Michael Ferdman and Barbara 
Abowltt. Favors were given to all 
children present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Walba were presented a 
ftfth wedding anniversary gift. 
Mrs. Be11.lamln Ferdman won the 
white elephant. 

Tho picnic waa attended by 
about 50 persons. Mrs. Joseph Fox 
headed the arrangements commit
tee. assisted by Irving Ferdman, 
Benjamin Ferdman Bild Mrs. M. 
Abowltt. -

Jewish 

?~~of.J,~~JJ League 
by HOWIE COHEN 

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Technoprlnt Z, Cramton Center, 0 
Cranston Center 5, Technoprlnt 3 
Esqalre Formal Wf'.ar 9, Be&C".on 8 
Beacon 6, Es4ulre Formal Wear 5 
Broadway Auto won two camf!S on 

forfeit from Hope St. Business
men's Aas'n. 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS 

Team W L 
Esquire Formal Wear 12 2 
Broadway Auto Sales 11 3 
Cranson Center 7 5 
Technoprlnt 5 5 
Beacon 6 6 
Hope Businessmen ·2 10 
M & F Insurance 1 · 11 
- SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAY 

E•qulre Formal Wear vs Crans
ton Center a& Hopkins-Park, Bea
con vs llope St. Buslneasmen'a 
Au'n. at Dillon, Park, Broadwa>· 
Auto Sales vs M & F lnsuranee at 
Rol'<r Williams Park. 

Technoprint la not scheduled. 
Esquire and Beacon spilt their 

twin bill. In the ftrst game Beacon 
rall!ed for !Ive runs In the top of 
the sixth Inning to overcome a 3-5 
deftclt and go ahead by a · run, 
only to have Esquire score four In 
their half of the Inning to win 
the game (l-8. Leonard, Weintraub 
and Lobel were the hit leaders for 
their side, while Rhaulson with 
three and Berge!, Erenkrantz, Le
vin and Oreen had two each for 
the losers, who threw away the 
game on loose fteldlng. 

Beacon pulled the second game 
out of the !Ire by stagln11 a pair 
of three run rallies In the sixth 
and seventh Innings to w in 6-5. 
Jerry Shaulson with some ten-lflc 
relief pitching waa the winner. 
Rothilchlld wllh three hits and 
Oreen, Bergel and Erenkranta with 
two each paced the win. Tetreault 
with a hOmer led the looera' at
tack. Weintraub aod J . Lobel also 
hit -..•ell. Leonard 1vu sensational 
In ~he field for Esquire. 

· Technoprlnt and Cranston also 
spilt their double header, the 
prlnten, wlnnlng the !!rat rame 

DON'T BB DISAPPOINTJ:D -
• wtUl ,our vacatloo or weekend 

plani. Make 10\II' neon N!9erY&
Uona NOW, before choice booktnp 
are 1ooe. RJ:RALD TRAVBL BU
nEAU, DB 1-7388. 

2-0 in a ·ttght pitchers' duel be
tween Ralph Winn and Wo.rren 
l"oster that was scoreless . for -!Ive 
Innings. George Karemhelas Jed off 
the sixth with a tremeodous home 
run to left fteld to break the tie. 
rechnoprlnt scored tlfe second run 
a minute later on Wlnn's hit, steal 
or second and a hit by 13aron. 
Ralph allowed Cranston only one 
hJt, nnd didn't walk a man_. War
ren allowed· Just six hits-four In 
the •lxth that cost him the ,lame. 
ijhocket got the only hit off Winn. 

Foster pulled an Iron man stunt, 
pitching t.he serond game as well. 
and winning. Clutch, pltchlnK was 
the story aa he left 12 of the print
ers on base. Leven pitched •teady 
ball for the losers, but three walks 
th1Lt became runs hurt him. Cran
ston pulled out the 5-3 win by 
stopping Technoprlnt with the 
bases loaded and only one out In 
the seventh. Foster got the second 
out on a strikeout. Chemack, Fos
ter and Krasner hit well !or_. the 
winners~ whllt! George·Karembelas, 
Winn and Cohen led the losers. 

Home Runs thl.< Week 
George Karemhelas, Technoprlnt 
Earl Tetrault, Esquire 

GOLF CHAMPION 
DENVER-Mn,. Dorothy Heltler. 

mother of !Ive children, this week 
won the Denver City Women's Goll 
Association championship. She Is 
a previous holder ot the Colorado 
State championship. 

Cord of Thanks 
, The famlly of the late ISAAC GOLO
aaRG wish to thank their many rel• 
ttves and friends for their kind ex
pression• of sympathy durln9 their 
recent bereavement. 

JACK GOLDBERG 
55 Bogman St. 

Unveiling Notice 
Th• unvelllng of a monument In :::::~ ::utr.~~ .. ,:~~ '-.!u'lu::::· 

morning, July lt at 10:,0 o'clock al 
Lincoln ltark Cemetery. Reletlvn and 
friends are Invited to attend. 

If You Wish 
To pabllah an In memoriam for 
:,aar beloYed de- yoa · may 
place an "In Memoriam" like 
the one below for only $11-10 for 
seven lines. 

AHAHAM 001 
IHI · ltH 

"'IUMhln• pallflw IIMMlows fall, 
Leve", rememlbreMe outlash aO. 
AM thevth the yeer1 M many 

., few, 
They Ire fllled with remet11br .... 

PATH~'M&'Til:/i oftd HOTH .. 

,Call OAQee 1-UlZ 

Max Sugarman 
F1,1neral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
--and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
E•eellent i4alpmenl 

"The Jewish Funeral Dlreeter" 
Relined Service 

'59 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-lt9' DE 1-HH 
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· ·. C'f(USE' MOTORS INC .. ··. 
-

~ 

AGAINTOPS ~ 
NEWCAK_ 

· A-fJA IN TOPS 
1/SEPCAK 

. SALES! SALES I I 

l95JPOD6E 
13 CARS EVERY 13 CARS EVERY . · MAICE THE O . 

· : DA¥ . ~ · · DAY . · 10.,,,,Nun ;s~E 
( tO be delivered tO US . . ( tO be delivered bv US tO · t;i:~!;~ o:y IO lllin:tcs; 

from the Dodge Factorv) new owners in _Providence!) . great va1:e i;c;veber the 
than-ever e tier. 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET . newoodge. 

1 The 1953 Dodge - hottest car on · 3 Time pay'ments arranged to 
. • the road - a beauty for looks - • suit. 

a champion for performance 4 and economy. • Courteous, friendly treatment. 
WE ARE SACRIFICING HIGH UNIT PROFIT 

2 · Full Value PLUS for you; present 5 1 d' 1 d Ii 
• · t d · • mme 1a e e very. 

car m ra e. . : .)"-~-

· ··-8· ~-

-~~~~~T,M~!~~~--- : . 
. PROVIDENCE -,s 

. FOR VOLUME SALES 

One ol New England's largest Volume Dodge and Plymoutlt O.altrs Optn Evenings 'til 10 P.M. 
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Nutshelled News, Views~ Comments Franks Sinks 
(An American Jewish Press Feature) 
In connection with the approa

ching Tercentenary celebration, 
marking the 300th anniversary of 
the settlement of the first organ
ized Jewish community in America, 
McGraw-HIii will P.Ubllsh an ln
'terpretlve history of Jewish -life 
'tn America by Prof. Oscar Hand
lin, In 1954. 

Sholem Asch's "A Passage In the 
Night" WIii be published by Put
nam In October. Maurice Samuel 
Is tl!e transhitor. 

! _ • • 

One of the most _ sensational 
stories of the year Is the Chris
tian ,Science Monitor's report from 

' its Israel correspondent, Francis 
Ofner, who In a cable - from Tel 
Aviv, reveals that Israeli Commu
nists are preparing to go under
groun~. His.report reads: 

The Israel Communist Pa.-ty Is 
getting ready to go underground. 

Already the party archives have 
been moved from the headquarters 
In Hamagld Street here to , un

. known hide-outs, and an infor
mation campaign Is going on 
warning members "to be ready for 
the witch-hunt which the lackeys 
of American IQlperlallsm are try
Ing to foster h~re." , 

Goldsmith & Levin Co. 

Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 lndustri•I Tn.at Bldg. 

JAckson 1-3900 

Parallel to the Communist Hole-In-On, e 
Party's present leadership, dupll-' 
cate leaders are being set up con- R a' y m O n d G. li)'an,s; "of 
slsting mainly of Communists who i.edt-emont Country Club, scor
have not . been In the limelight ed-a hole-In-one recently :>t the 
lately. The duplicate leaders are liake Kosar Country Clull golf 
mostly those who, In 1947, refused course. 
to give wholehearted support to Ray was playlnc with 1Bert
t he , pro-Israel "Gromyko-line," ram L. Bernhardt, also of 
which for a short _period, reversed Ledcemont, and scored hi!& ace 
the Soviet Union's· 30-year-old on the 130-yard ftfth hole - a 
anti-Zionist policy. They have been water hole with practlcaily· all 
less active since. · carry, 

The Communists seem to assume Franks' feat marked only the 
that If their party Is outlawed, 
these "shadow" leaders will have second time a hole-In-one bas 
more freedom of action than their been reeorded · 00 lbis coune, 

accor~lng UI Duke Charles, the 
present, publicized, central figures. prof~lonal In charge _ of- the 

HQPO for New.- Strength Lake Keur. Country Club, 
It has become Increasingly evl- ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

dent that Communists here regard -
the outlawing of their activities and be attracted by their "martyr
as the one hopeful chahce to re- dom." Thus, Communists have be
gain their waning strength. The gun organizing unauthorized meet
Communist Party which prior to lngs, as they did on the arrival to 
the foundation of the State of Is- Israel of United States Secretary 
rael had 16 local brancfies In the of state John Foster Dulles. They 
country, increa.c;ed its number to are defying government censor-
69 by the end of last Yejll'. Simi- ship. They also continually lnter
larly, the' number of Comn:untst rupt debaters in the Knesset (par
votes rose from 15,000 In the gen- llamentl, entlrely'dlsregardlng the 
eral elections of 1949 to 27,000 Speaker's warnings . . In addition, 
two years later-an increase main- they are conductihg systematic 
ly due to the Arab and new immi- subversive campaigns In all spheres 
grants vote. of life, aimed at disturbing Israel'a 

This temporary success, how- political and mllltary security. 
ever, has been .drastlcally reversed A special committee within the 
since Czechoslovakia's and the So- party's leadership has been set up 
viet Union's anti-Jewish purg_es to gather Intelligence information, 
last winter. Not. only did sympa- political .and economic, prcsum
thlzers drift away, but ·even card- ably for transmission to the Com
holding membea; reslgn~d. lriclud- Inform. The Communists have also 
Ing a staff member of the party's tried to collect material concern-_ 
dally newspaper "Kol Haam." Ing military lnfoqnatlon. · 
• To recover from this dwlndllnrr · Jail Sentences 

of strength, the Communist lead-· However, activities In the armed 
ers now are trying to force the forces, have been considerably 
prohibition of their party, hoping hampered by the discovery or 
that the population wlll sympa- Communist .espionage· three years 
-thlze with "outlawed underdogs," ago, when a Communist Party of

PLAN YOUR SUMMER 0VI\CATION_ NOW! 
flclal, Uri Winter, was arrested 
d u r I n g a street demonstratlo~ 
agalnst the visit of Henry Mor
genthau. Winter was found In.pos
session of military documents, and 
his . arrest was soon followed by 
that of an Army sergeant, Ellme
'lech . .Retch er. who wa.s'3ccused ?f 
passing confidential military docu
ments; to-,, tl!!b ~sr~l.,. C(!Jllm11,1$t 
Party. Mr. Winter was sentenced 
to 6 years In prison by a civilian 
court In Jerusalem, while J'>'!r. Rel
cher received 30 ·years In Jail by a 
military court. 

SUNSET LODGE 
' 'LAKE MASSAl'OAG ... ~ 

NEW ENGLAND'S 
FINEST KOSHER HOTEL 

• Private TII~ Bath and Shower With Eaeh Room 
• Spacious Dining Rooms, Lobbies and 

Recreation Rooms 

-- Try Our Famous Sun Porch.:.. 
SHARON'S LARGEST PRIVATE BE.,,CH 

TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO A HOLIDAY NOW! 
BEAT THE HEAT! 

A11 Ideal Vacalim, Spot fur Child,·en 

We Also Cater to Banque'ts - Weddings - · Bar MitJ.Yahs - Annivem:ries 
Family Reunion, - Con't'entions. Rotes A•ailoble Upon Request. 

Communists hare dlrecled a 
considerable amount of their ener
gy towards winning over new Im
migrants from Eastern Europe's 
Communist states. They have been 
trying to instill fear among these 
newcomers, claiming that these 
Immigrants are being watched, 
and their political activities are 
being reported back to their coun
tries of origin, where some of them 
stlll have relations who might be 
endangered. 

SHARON 890 CAL~le~Ar! .. ?~!!v~S~YSHARON H09 

Equally sensational Is the report, 
from Tel Aviv to the New York 
Times by Its correspondent, Dana 
Adams Schmidt, covering · the 
formal opening of the new Hisr --

1 

..,,.. ____ _ 
Closed Mondoys , tadrut headquarters In Tel Aviv. 

Schmidt reports that the opening I was to the accompaniment or mut
terings that It was an extrava
gant venture. He describes the Hls
tadrut building as Israel's most 
modem structure, with an array 
of 467 windows which are pro
tected from ' the sun by slanting 
slabs. It took three years to build 
at a cost of $722,000,000. 

L 

For Sports! For Beach! For Work! 

Men's CASUALS 
WITH 

CUSHIONED 
COMFORT 

J.99 
Sizes 

6 to 'l2 

Th OUTLET
MEH'S SHOES, Stl'Nf 11-

lightweight 
and cool with 

shock-absorbing 
soles. Novy, brown, 

green, natural ot wine . .J - _. - - - -

At ' the dedication, Prime Min
ister David B<ln-Ourlon; reminis
cing about the 32 years when he 
served as secretary of Hlatadrut. 
recalled that hr had to alternate 
With another employe In sleeping 
on bench and ftoor of the organi
zation's first headquarters. He 
smilingly observed, accordln1 to 
Schmidt, "that, If he were stlll an 
officer of HlataJrut, the new build
ln1 could not have been built with
out a conalderable atrunle with 
him. He undoubtedly has In mind 
that there are atlll scores of thou
sands of new Immigrants to I!· 
re.el living In tents and make-shift 
tin and canvas ho\Jsea," 

Hlatadrut'a . pfeaent· Secretary 
Oenera1, Mordcchal Namlr, de
fended the building of the expen
sive headquarters by stating It was 
not as expensive as belleved, that 
the or1anlzaUon represents 500,000 
workers and that It employs as well 
as represents labor. . . . 

l ~la eommbnly known that the 

Young .. Adults · Plan 
T~nglewood Weekend 

A Tanglewood Music Festival 
weekend i,,,,.b<lilfc, planned by the 
Young ,\dult Association ot the 

new Eisenhower - sponso~ mea
sure for the admlaslon of 240,000 
Immigrants to this country outside 
the quota wlll not provide for Jew
ll;h tnuni.,-ants. Nevertheless, op
ponents of the measure, · 1ed by 
Senator McCarran of Nevada, are 
utlllzlng anti-Jewish arguments In 
their opposition to the blll. In his 
anger last week, Senator Herman 
Welker of Idaho referred to the 
only Jewish secretarlan aide In the 
White House, Max Rabb, as "Rabbi 
Rabb." All to his own disgrace. 

Jewish Community Center. The 
event wlll be held the weekend of 
Aug. 14-16. 

Concerts wlll be j:Jrese;:,ted at 
;ranglewood during that.period on 
Satw·day evening, with Leonard 
Bernstein conducting, and on Sun
day afternoon, with . C h a r I e s 
Munch conducting. 

The Young Adults plan to leave 
Providence from the Center at 1 
P. M. Friday, Aug, 14, which Is a 
legal holiday In Rhode Island. Ac
commodations wlll be arranged at 
the A valoch Hotel In Lenox, Mass. 
The Tanglewood committee Is ar
ranging auto transportation. 

Young adults Interested In at
tending should contact Dorothy 
Click, Greta Gluckman, Jerry 
Katz, Roz Bronfman or Jane Gum
blner. 

The Miriam~Hospital 
The Miriam Hospital, for more than two decades, has been 

at the ser\'iu' of all the people of our co!11munity. As che 

demand for hospital facilities has increased the Miriam 

Hospital h; s kept pace. The new hospital building, with 

its cap~City for 200 beds, with the newest and finest equip

menc, is concinuing to serve the heahh needs of ail the people 

' of our c~mmunity regardless of race, religion or abilit)' 

to pay. 

Your contribution and establishment of endowment funds 

will assure die cominuance of the high standards of Miriam 

Hospital. 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES ... a limited number of 

opportunities are still avail,ble for the establis~ment 

of Mt;morials as a lascing remembrance of cherishCJ 

names, honoring both the donor and those in whose 

name the gihs are made. 

HONORARY PLAQUES ... this is an unusual 

opportunit)· for your gih to be recorded on an endur; 

ing bronze plaque placed ~n a door in the Hospital. 

OCCJ\SION~L GIFT .. . fof an anniversary, birthday 

. and for any other happy occasion a_gih to the HospitaJ 

will ~dd considerably to the significance of the occasiOn. 

. F,or.Al!;t'hi Nee~ H!,>!l?!ta_l_ Ca_,:e_ll~~_;i~d~f~ --- ·. l 
· · "'~f R;ce, Reli8i0n or A,bility t«_> Pay 

BENJAMIN BRIER PAUL; LEYINGER 
Prrside"I Tf~~JNrw 

EXTRA!--Meat Prices Are Going Higher-

But FREDDIE Is Keeping Prices DOWN! 

Specials For Saturday Night 
RIB STEAK 
VEAL CHOPS 
Baby LAMB CHOPS 
RIB CHUCK 
PLATE FLANKEN 

lb59c 
VEAL TON GU ES 
STEER LIVER 

lb. 69c 
lb. 90c 

c ·HICKENS 
lb 38c ARE LOWER! 

net weight-
no half pound addled 

AND THEY MAY BE LOWER: TUESDAY! 

A TTENTION--SUMMER RESORTERS! 
Phone Your Order in the Morning-Your Husband 

Con Pick It Up· At Night 

- TUESDAY SPECIAL -
TWO BROILERS KILLED 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE! 

Llstitn for Freddie's Prices on WRII, Sunday, at 9 :30 A. M. 

JllNl SpuµI~ 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVE GA 1 8555 - MA 1 6055 
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0 r_D01T1 __ 11_6_JN_J_IIWl6M ___ L.l=F,..• ___ ..,._.,... __ ,..-_-....,_-_-...,y - -~ 1. cup - shredded cooked _fresh writing here or Ha\"lllon-on-Hud-1 self-addreased envelope for prompt_ 
plnenpple, or ·_canned ,varlety son, N. Y. Please enclose stamped, reply. 

! Mash· the · froun orange Jl!lc:e 
and stir In mllt•and sugar till dla~ 

To A!l My Friends, who hav,e shown 

11-lETERM"~ABl>A" 
APPLIED IN ltloRAE\.. TO 
THE Nl!TIVE-BO"N IS 
REALLY A DE:SERT 
CACTlJ6 PU\Nr-1CIJGH 
()l,j 111E Ol/T6tDE BUT". 

l so!Yed; 'Pi-eeze In Ice cube tray 
till of mushy consistency. TUrn 
Into a chilled bowl · and beat 
smooth with a fort. Add the 
cooked shredded fresh pineapple 
or drained canned kind. Return 
to freezer tray, turning up cold · 
control till solid. Fresh pineapple 
can be quartered lengthwise and 
grated on the coarse side of your 
grater. Save the Juices. If canned 
crushed pineapple Is used reduce 
sugar to 1/ 3. cup. Serves 4 to 6, 

so in11rh Tho11ght ffilness and Kindness 
d11ring My rerent Hospitalization and <;onvalescence, 

- :::; 

6WEET IN~IDE/ 

~-i 
- JgorM Jo &»wn./,.eA - i · 

by LEAH W. LEONARD . ~~ 
;."';"~-,_~..;"',""';1",-.~ 
There's nothing like Iced soups ·Borscht. Serves 4 to 6. 

during the summer !DOnths. These Variations on this theme can be 
_ can be made easily, ·cooled and made by substituting black or red. 
, chilled In the refrigerator, , ready raspberries. fresh. canned or fro
~ to be thickened with sour cream zen. for the cherries. 
·- of egg yolks at a momept's notice. Bice Pudding-, (Like Mother Madel 

In Israel such soups <Borscht) are 2 eggs. separated 
made cf any one or , combination 2 cups milk 
of two or three berries or other ½ cup seedless raisins 
small frlllts. For Instance. Cherry 1 ¼ cups cooked rice 

· Borscht. made of fresh · or canned ¼ teaspoon salt 
pitted cherries •. preferably the tart . ½ cup usgar 
variety . Is a real favorite. It has 1 ,tablespoon powdered sugar 
become a favorite In. this country, 1/, teaspoon cinnamon. . • 
too. And here's ·a simple recipe Add 2 tablesPOQ. ns_ of milk ~ to 
for preparing. It: · 

Cherry Borscht, Basic Recipe the beatert egg . yollfs and place . 
~=~ 2 cups pltll14 sour cherries <fresh ~emalnlng ~Ilk' In the top of ,a 
' or canned;'..,~~teileci: '-~_., ; doubl~ boll~r ,ov¢r, ~ ~ ,l\.~r, 

2 cups co!d water - ._,... Rl~ the ra~riiF- ln"',:old~ ater 
1 cup oran11e Julce - <fresh or· then _draln well bef9re adding to 

canned l the milk In double boiler. . Cook 
2 tablespoons lemon JUiee or ¼ 12 to 15 minutes or tlll the raisins 

teaspoon sour salt are tender a,:id puffed. -Stir In the 
y. cup brown sugar or honey cooked rice and cook 5 minutes 
~ dash of salt · longer ove: 11.loderate heat. Re-
Sour cream · move from heat and stir In tl;le 

s Fresh mint leaves • mmced egg ,Yolks, salt, sugar and a d@-Sh . 
Put 1 cup ·of 'the •. cherries of cinnamon. : SUr well . with. -a -

- through a frlllt . press or mash fork and t14rn Into a buttered bak
throush a coarse strainer. Add Ing pan or casserole. Beat egg 
the remaining pitted cherries and whites till · stlff0 but not dry and 
cold water. Bring to a quick boll be_at In tho powdered sugar and 
If fresh cherries are used. Reduce remaining· cinnamon. Spread thl/i 
heat and simmer 3 to s mmutes or- meringue on top of pudding and 
tlll fresh cherries are tender. Cook place on top shelf of a pre-heated 

«· canned cherries 1 mlnut!;. Let oven (400 Fl to brown lightly. or 
cool before adding the orange and sllp_under broiler name for broWJl
lemon JUiee. salt, sugar or honey. Ing the meringue. Serve hot or 
Stir well. Chlll In the refrigerator cold, Good for young and · old. 
over night or at lell/lt two hours Serves 4. 
before thickening with sour cream Tropical Sherbet, Home-made 
and topping with mint leaves. If I &-ounce can frozen orange, 

';. a brighter red coloring Is desired JUiee • 
add one or two drops of red vereta- 2 cup,, milt 
ble co\orln1 to the -bolled cherry 2/3 cup sugar 

WJAR.,TV - "The Book We Live By" 
With Robbi William G. Braude 
bery Monday-10:45 A. M. 

WJAR - "THE ETERMAL LIGHT" 
k Program of Jewish Literature, History and Music 
-- . E,-ery Sunilay-12:30 P. M. 

Sunday, J11ly 19 · 
. "WORDS. WE LIVE BY" 

" TIN Meoni1t9 ol the Po,oll1ls and Repetition, ol the 
Jo,ep/t Sto,y in the Bible" 

EDWARD SOFORENKO and' HOWARD S, GREENE of 

INSURANCE U~DERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAl and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 W•1hlllflOII Strfft • UNNn 1-1923 

My Sfn raest Thanks. , 

Ratti .:Aaron (}o/Jin 
Pawtucket, R . _I . ' 

Mrs. Leonard can be reached by 

GAspee 1-4312 

-The JEWISH. HERALD 121 DYER STREE'T 
Reod by 90% of Rhode lslond Jewry Providence, R. I. 

~---~-
TO RELATIVES AMO FRl'EMDS -

. THROUGH 

-The )EWISH HER-ALD 
· Your family greeting in the 1953 Rosh Hqsbo~oh issue of the Jewish Herold will 

reach. procticolly oll your relatives, frien(ls ond ocquointonces in Providence; Powtucket, 
Cranston or-ad su~rounding towns, p~ior to the ~ewish New _Year holiday. 

Mr." a~d Mrs. William Sugar 
and Family 

Z3~1 COPLEY ROAD' 

'EXTEND THE BEST WISHES OF THE ·H@LIDAY . 
SEASON "TO THEIR RELATIVES ' 

AND FRIENDS 

We Wish 'All Our Friends 

and Relatives 

A Happy New Year 
Greeting 

No.2 

Greeting 
.Mo. 1 

~ $5.00 -

Mr. a.,d Mrs. 
- William Sugar 

and Family 
2391 Copley Road 

- $3.50; 

FILL, out THIS 

COUPON AND 

MAIL IT NOW 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Mr. and Mn. _ 
WILLIAM SUGAR 

iind Family 

No.3 
Greeting 

- $2.00 -
'=====Jl==::::!I 

2391 Copley Road 

r 

SELECT YOUR GREETING BY NUMBER AND SEND 
. YOUR MAME AND ADDRESS TO: 

THE JEWISH HERALD, 121 Dyer S;;._ 

Enclosed find . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dollars for which please print 
the following greeting In the SPECIAL NEW YEAR NUMBER of 
THE JEWISH HERALD, 

Mr. ai:,d Mrs .. . .......... . .. ...... . and 

Addtess ... , ...... .. .. , ... ,., .. . , . . . .. ...... . ........ . 

· Greeting Number ...... . . . . .. .. , . 

7 

.! 



BOY WANTED 
FOR 

Delicat«pssen Store 
1 MUST HAVE DRIVER'.S LICENSE 
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Hostesses at Home for Aged Lawn Party 
' T, ~. 

daughters, Susan A. and Gall B., 
on July 1. The couple also have a 
son. Mrs. Rotenberg is the for-# 
mer Lilyan Broadinan of Provi
dence. Maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Mamie Broadman of Provi
dence. Maternal grandmother is 
are Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Roten
berg of Attleboro. 

• Part·time Work during school 
months 

• Full time during Summer 

, The babies were the first twins 
to be born at the new Mlri_am 
Hospital. 

· Jlelfand Son Born 

<;all WI 1-9861 

Dr. Samuel Hochman 
Dentist 

Announces the Removal 
of his Office · 

fo tlte Zawatsly BuildintJ 

Dr. and Mrs. Israel Helfand of 
139 High Street, Taunton: Mass. 
announce the birth of thell' /lrst 
child, a son; William Lawrence, on 
June 19. Mrs. Helfand is the for
mer Rosamond Wyzansky. Ma
ternal grandparents aie Mr.--and 
Mrs, Benjamin Wyzansky 'of Sta
dium Road and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Samuel 
Helfand of Milford, Mass, 

727 MO. MAIM STREET 
ProYidence 6, R:, I. 

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

Tel. UM 1-4432 

To avoid errors, $ubmit all news 
stories typewritten double spaced, 

· or legibly written on a run size 
sheet of paper, 

New Ceilings 
No Dirt Method 
PROMPT .PLASTER 

REPAIRING 
- Estimates Wit,.out Obligation -

H. GRECO 
HO 1-4785 

CITY SOLICITOR 
PHILADELPHIA - Jerome' J 

Shestack, former assistant profes
sor of law Qt Louisiana State Uni
versity, has been appointed first 
deputy City Solicitor, 

FIELD DIRECTOR 
PHILADELPHIA-Morris Weiss 

of Philadelphia has been assigned 
to Trieste · as an American Red 
Cross fleid director serving ,with 
U. S . Armed Forces. 

Charles Fradin Upholstering Co. 
RESTYLING AND RE~OVERING 

Custom Built Furniture Mode To Order 
- THERE IS MO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY -

GOING ON VACATION? 
Let us repair or recover your furniture while you' re owoy, 

and return it when you get bock, 
308-310 North Moin Street 

Tel. G>.. 1-8394 Res. ST 1-9277 

YOUNG ADULT ASSOCIATION 

These women, members of the Ladies Association of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged, were hostesses at the lawn party held last wet:k 
for residents at the Home, Seated, left to 1·f&'ht-Mesdames S,unuel 
Rosenfield, chairman of arr&nl'ements; Samuel Soforenko, Jennie 
Goldsmith, IFvln.{ I. Solomon and WIiiiam P. Weinstein. Standlnc
Mn. Benjamin Goldenberc and Mn. Henry Sack. Not shown are Mes
dames Sidney Weinstein, Norman Alper and Samuel Schneider. , 

Mendelson Flnt Child 
Mr. and Mrs. Max ¥,:endelson 

of Massachusetts Avenue an
nounce the birth of their llrst 
child and daughter, Robin, on 
July 4. l\trs, Mendelson Is the 
former Hanlet Politzer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. ' Otto Polltzer of 
Sumter Street. · 

Gratts Have ~au«hter 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E . Gratt 

of 242 Freeman Parkway announce 
the b\rth of their first child, a 
daughter , Linda Rae, on July 2. 
Mrs. Gratt is t_he. former Sylvia 
Rifkin, Grandparents are Mr. Ben 
Rit'kin and Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min Gratt, 

Zucker.Reiner 
At ail- , informal candlelight 

ceremony in the old Toure· Syna
gogue, Newport, Rhode Island, 

of Medicine, is at present Direc
tor .of the Quincy Child Guidance 
Clinic in Quincy, Mass. He served 
with the Army -Medical Corps as 
a neuro - psychtacl-ist in New 
Guinea during World War II. 

Mrs .. Joseph Reiner of Los An
geles, C!!lifornia, mother of the 
bride, honored the couple with a 
re.ceptlon in Los Angeles on June 
26. Following this, the couple left 
for the Hawaiian Islands. They 
wlll be at home at 145 Pinckney 
Street, Boston, after July 26. 

Rosen-Schwartz 
, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schwartz of 

Comstock A venue announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Bev
erly, to Mr, Stanley Rosen, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Sam Rosen of At
lanta, Ga,, on July 9 at Hyannis, 
Cape Cod TANGLEWOOD MUSIC FESTiV 4L 

WEEKEND --AUGUST 14-16 
ST-AYING AT . 

· Miss Ruth Reiner of Brookline, 
-was married to Dr. Joseph M. 
Zucker of PO.wtucket and Boston, 
on June 21. 

The bride was graduated f(om 
Pembroke College ~um laud'e last · 
mon th . She is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa~. The bridegroom ser
ved in the u: S. Navy. He now at
tends R I . School of Design. Avaloch Hotel - Lenox, Massachusetts 

Transportation Arranged by Auto · 
Group Will Leove ot 1 P. M. Aug. 14 From J.C.c;:. 

APPROXIMATE EXPENSES $30 

SEND ,,$10 DEPOSIT NOW TO 
Dorothy Click, 307 Woodhaven Road, rowtucket, · R. I. 

Soturdoy Might ond Sunday Afternoon Progroms 
Including Sibelius, Brohms, Schubert, Wagner, Ravel 

SHORE DINNERS 
Served Doily 

Special-Chowder, Clam Cokes, 
Wotermelon - Only 90c 

Also A Lo Corte 

DANCING Stag :;.~ouple s~ , rf 
TUES.-Gtorgie Matto and his trio in the . ' 

Colonnade lounge 
THURS.-Otd Timers' Hite - Charlie 

Weygond in Cool Alhambra Ballroom . rJ . 
FRIDAY-Ed Drew's Ensemble in the' • 

Colonnade lownge · .. • 
SAT,- tlG SATURIIAY NITE DANCE. - Charlie Weygand 

in Cool Alhambra Ballroom 

Thursday - Kiddies' Doy - All Rides Reduced 
SUM DAY - BAND CONCERTS 

The bride wore a white lace, 
waltz-length gown dotted with 
rhinestones. Her tulle veil, fa
shipned in a crown of seed pearls 
and orange blossoms, was shoulder 
len gth . She c8.rried a spray · of 
white orchids and stephanotis, 
Miss Reiner was given in marri?,ge 
by her uncle, Abraham Reiner of 
Chestnut Hill, Mass. Martin M, 
Zucker, brother of the groom, 
acted as best man. The ceremony 
was performed by Rabbi Theodore 
Lewis. of Newport, 

F 0 l towi n g the ceremony, a 
family dinner was held at the 
Meunchlnger-Klng Hotel. 

The former Miss Reiner, a 
graduate of the Boston University 
School of Education, has been 
teaching in Belmont, Mass, Dr. 
Zucker , a graduate of Brown Uni
versity and Johns• Hopkins School 

Plan Visiting Day 
At Camp Centerland 

Camp Centerland, the Jewish 
Community Cen\er's countr~· day 
camp in Scituate, will hold its an
nual visiting day on Wedne,day 
afternoon, tJuly 22, lt WM R.nnounc
ed this week, The program Is 
scheduled to begin at I :30 P . M. 

Guests who •ttend visiting dl\Y 
will be able to see the children par
ticipate In an every-day camping 
period, according to an announce
ment by Matthew Millman, camp 
director, Millman also called at
tention to the improved facilities 
at Camp cel'ltPrland as "an Inter .. 
estlng a nd worthwhile experience" 
for parents and other visito1·s, 

Mrs. George Katz Is chairman 
of the vlsitlnu · day committee. 
Othtr members of the committee 
are Mesdames Oeor.ce Ende, Joa· 
eph Lozow, Isadore Galper, Isl\dore 
Wolf, Harold Goldenbe•I and ,la
cob Farber, 

The coupk will reside in Pro
vincetown, on the Cape during 
the summer. 

Ethel Gailis Engaged 
Mrs. Emma Gollis of 448 Morris 

A venue announoes the engagement 
of her daughter, Ethel, to Mr, 
Samuel Bernstein, son of ·Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Bernstein of 41 Exeter 
Street, A fall wedding is planned. 

Rotenberg Twins Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rotenberg 

of 12 Chestnut Street, Attleboro, 
Mass. announce the birth of twin 

Tel. JAck.son 1-3900 

JOSEPH WALDMAN 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

UM>C.:Sti~d:~:~.rv::,. ~ .~n~'i:iC:0 " 
, Providence, R, I, 

· evenlncs, Sundays and holtday, 
GA 1-8375 

ARROW LINES 
ltROVIDaNca • HARTFORD 

DAILY' 11:RVICI 
• Abo 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 

FREE 
RESERVATIONS 

for . 
BALSAMS . BANNER 
BERKSHIRE , BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMAN'S CONCORD 
GRAY'S INN GRANDVIEW 
GRISWOLD GRos·s,NGElt-
LAURELS MAPLEWOOD 
MAYFLOWER''"" MILFORD 
MT. WASHINGTON NEVELE 
OCEANSIDE SAMOSET 
SCAROON SEA CREST 
SHA-WAN-GO SPOFFORD 
SINCLAIR TAMARACK 
TARLETON WENTWORTH 
WHITE ROE CEDARS 

AND OTHERS 

Cruises - Tours 
Bermudo - West Indies 

Europe' 

CALI.. ANYTIME 

Zelda Kouffman 

CRANSTON 
Travel Service 

801 PAR,K AVENUE 
CRANSTON 10, R. I, 

WI 1-2814 

I 
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1 I Between You_ and Me -~ 
Communal Affairs : The budgets which is $10-mlllion less ,than in 

of national Jewish agencies are 1951. Other ' ovei-se~ agencies, 
now being viewed cooperative)¥ by however, increased their spending 
representatives of the larger Jew- by over $2,500,000 ... Twelve other 
ish communities, local welfare overseas agencies sPent about $18,
funds and national agencies. Mu- 000,000 last year as compared with 
tual agreements concerning the the $15,425,000 they ~pent in 1951. 
needs of several agencies+ were The seven community relations 
worked out at a joint conference agencies spent about $5,700,000 
held In Cle\'eland. As a result of last year, which is about $200,000 

_ these agreements, the Large City less than in 1951 . ·. : Nine health 
Budgeting Conference re c om - and welfare agencies had expendi
mended--ncreased support for the tures amounting to more than 
American jewish Congress, the $4,600,000 last year, whfch is also 
Jewish Labor Committee, and the about $200,000 less than in 1951. A 
National Jewish Welfare Board ... slmilar case is the 15 cultural 
The American Jewish Committee agencies which spent $4,000,000 
and the Anti-Defamation League last year. On the other hand, 21 
of ' B'nai B'rith do not participate religious agencies show about $8,
in the cooperative review process, 000,000 expenditures In 1952, w)lich 
thus· no acceptable decisions can is $650,000 more than in the pre
be made regarding their needs .. . vious year. 
The, Cleveland conference decided The Enemy's Camp; The Egypt
to encow·age the Jewish War Vet- ian consulntes in the U. S. are now 
erans to intensify community serv- granting vi~as to American Jews 
Ices through the development of wishing to visit ' Egypt, providing 
civil rights programs by veterans that they have no Israel visas on 
organizations , .. The decisions their passports . .. Lebanon, too, 
adopted at the conference will be Is now milder with regard to ad
sent to the allocations committees mltting foreign Jews as tourists. 
of all larger Jewish communities However, this is not the case with 

The Yiddish stage has Just J acob L. Gordin. He could write for guidance In dete~mlnlng 1953 Syria, Jordan and other :Arab 
marked the 75th anniversary of Its a play between breakfast and allocations. states . . . The Detroit Ar ab 

~~i:der T!~s;,e~:~ .. t~:imlnm~~: ~~:;:;, ~~~~lnt;.asr::i!~~\;ls~~ Facts and F'l&'W'Os: A picture of newspaper As-Sabaah RUbllshed a 
distant antiquity. The first great children. American Jewry's spending on na- ,startling article against the Arab 

tional and overseas activiUes is League by Fatqer Joseph Awad, 
Jewish drama was the Book of Job, When Zangwlll first visited the revealed In figures compiled by a Lebanese leader. He takes . the 
certainly one of the world's great- Ju. s., Gordin apologized for not the Council of Jewish Federations 4rab League to task for refusing 
est dramas. Even Tom Paine, who calling on him "You see I am and Welfare Funds. The figures to accept the Blandford Project 
had few good words to say about the father of 1i children." ',,Tush," establish that 70 Jewish national which suggested the resettlement 
the Bible, spoke m reverent terms Tush," replied zangwill, I am the and overseas agencies received of Palestine refugees in Syria with 
of Job. God appears as one of the father of the 'Children of the nearly' $111 ,000,000 during_ the the help of $200,000,000 from the 
characters in this drama. Ghetto'." year from welfare funds ... This united Nations. And he reveals 

The Yiddish stage came Into The 'American stage owes not a was 7% less than the sums spent that Lebanon carries the heaviest 

:~~~~~~~a~inJo~~f:;;:: ~~ll~~ little to thP. Yiddish stage. Paul eroi~e;:a:ge~c~e~ d:!~1~/~ee:i~~; 
first professional playwright. The Muni and John Garfield were on below the 1950 level was reported 
man who did most to" raise the Second Avenue before t liey went in 1951. The United Jewish Appeal 
standards of the Yiddish stage was to Broadway , saw $~9.000,000 expended last year, 

Some cit the sages of the Talmud 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company i:i~I~~~~~~;::~~~:r;::i::~~f; ::::;::.; :~f; ~~~,~~~- p~~~::: ~~ 

weight of Palestine refugees. 

- ·coME TO-

s I E,F' S 
Delicatessen 
585 Notth Main St. 

_FOR THE BEST IN 
• Delicatessen 
• Dairy 
• Appetizers 

Hot Corned Beef 
Cooked' Every Few Hours 

CALL DE 1-8511 

She's looked all over town to find 
what she wants, If she'd been 
smart, she could have stayed com-. 
forcably at home and gotten the 
same results by shopping the Yel
low Pages. Whenever you want to 
find produdts or services, quickly 
and easily, use the Classified Tele
phone Directory Y eltow Pages. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Establislt;d 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED ond REMOVED 

Jewish world as well, In many Italian play in which the man who 
New ~ England communities, play~ ,wanted the_ pound of flesh was an 
were banned:1 Italian grandee, and the poor suf- KOSMER KITCHEN 

One form of the Yiddish play ferer was a Jew. The "grandee" 
going on for centuries is the resented the fact that the daugh

THCAT~E: 
, MATVWUCIC R.I. 

HARR 3-2466 On Route 1 
I 

Now -- Thru Saturday Night 

CAROL CHANNING 
in "Pygmalion" 

EVES.: Mon. thru Sot. MATS.: Wed. and Sot. 

BEGINNING MONDAY 

ALEXIS SMITH 
and VICTOR JORY 

in "Bell, Book and Candle" 
- MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS NOW -

EdSY To ()/;toin - ,,: 
tp11veHieHt JQ Repny : 

Get YOUR loan 
on the "Plantatlon ... s___;_P_la_n_'_' __ ...... -~, 
and benefit · by ~ 

:=::. .. ,_ s100-s10 0 

-~·-"'· L I ANS •lenter,tortpay 
• """'t, ~y ..;.,1c, 

TeN ., how ,...h Y"" .. ..i, by phone · 
., 1.. ,.,. .. , ...... .,,, • • 

PlantaliomBank 6l Weybo11et St. PL 1-1000 
6'1 lroodway EL 1-33SS 

O!neyYllle Square 
1219 Main St. VA 1-6100 •• •.1·wi_,.•o.s.sr.,.".· __ n_1-.10_00., 

Artie 

ter of the Jew had rejected his 
courtship. Shakespeare simply re
versed the characters, made the 
J ew the money lender and the 
Christian the sufferer. 

For ' more than a generation,' 
-Charles Frohman Who went down 
on the Titanic, saying "death Is a 
beautiful adventw·e," was Ameri
ca's most promillent producer. 
Charles' father, who came over 
with the "!orty-eighters" from 
Germany, also entertained histrio
nic ambitions, but never realized 
them. In his old age, he used to 
hang around his son 's theatres. 

Once Charles Frohman noted 
the seedy overcoat of his father 
and told him to go to his own 
tailor and have a new one made. 
But the cider Frnhman said he 
would never consent to pay or let 
his son pay $100 for an overcoat 
for him. Charles Frohman assured 
his father that his tailor would 
only charge him $20 00. Secretly, 
he made up the difference with 
the tailor. So old Mr. Frohman 
got his $100.00 coat. A week later, 
he was wearing his old seedy one 
again. When his son questioned 
him the elder Frohman .chuckled. 
"Everybody thinks I am no busi
ness mtln, but I sold my new over
coat !or $40.00, so I made $20.00 
pr6flt, .' 

On his first visit to America, 
Ferenc Molnar, the Hungarian 
Jewish playwright, was taken by 
the Hungarlnn Ambassador for a 
visit to Pre•ldent Coolidge. The 
President nsked Molnar about 
political conditions In Hungary, 
Molnar turned to the Ambasliador 
and said In Hungarian : "You know 
I don't know anything about such 
matters. I will slrrtply keep talking 
to you about other things and you 
can pretend 1o be listening to me 
and then glvl'. your own answer to 
the President's question, repi'e-
sentlng It as a translation o! my 
remarks," The Pre•ldent later told 
Molnar thRt he thought his analy
sis of Hungarl«n political condi
tions very good. 

Israel Znngwlll once said that 
ii Moses were to return to the 
earth, he would probably be not 
a political leader but a playw1·lght. 

For Distinctive Food . 

In.A Distinguished Manner 

For Memorable Occasions 

THE NARRAGANSETI HOTEL 
Endorsed and Supervised by 

The Woad Hacashruth 

1IF BIJII.DING 
AINMU: 

•. .' or if your home is now 
completed-let me explain 
to you . how the low-cost 
Suri Life Mortgage Protection policy will , in the 
event of your death, safeguard both investment 
and family by discharging all outstanding mort
gage indebtedness immediately. 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
" 1019 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG, DE 1-2422 

I 
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' THE JEWISH. HERALD 

The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island. Published Every 
Week In the Year by .the Jewish Press Ptlblishlng Company, 
121 Dyer Street, Tel. GAspee 1-4312. 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy; By Mall, $3.50 Per 
Annum. -

Bulk_ subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd Cohen, News Editor. 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Po,st Office, Providence, 

R. I., Under the Act of March• 3, 1879. · 
The Jewish Herald Invites ·correspandence on subjects of Interest 

to the Jewish people but disclaims respan.'l!blllty for an in
. dorsement In the views expressed by the writers. 

Tercentenary of American Jewry . 
American Jewish history begins with. Christopher, Colum

bus. There are claims that Columbus himself was.a Marrano 
Jew. His voyage to l he new continent was fin anced by former 
or secret Jews. The discoverer used alma nacs and astronomi
cal instruments-and ta bles prepared by J ews to guide him on 
h is voyage. 

Jews were.active in ma ny fields 0£ endeavor in this country 
for many years. Yet, the history o[ the organized Jewish com
munity in America is considered to have begun in September 
0£ 1651, when 23 Jews, who left Europe to seek •ivic and religi
ous freedom here, landed on Manhattan Island. 

During the riext ·20 .months, much wilt be said about the 
approachin"k tercentenary of American Jewry. Celebrations 
already are being planned nationally and in many communi
ties throughout the land. 

Tile American Jewish Tercentenary -Committee has indi
cated justifiably in us outline of the scope and theme of the 
forthcoming tercentenary celebra tion that only a few Jews 
came to this country out of an inspiration for adventure. The 
overwhelming majority, indeed, "sought escape from persecu
tion, from poverty, from despair, from the dreariness and 
despera tion o!. their daily lives." · 

"They Dreamed, Planned and Worked" 

Yes: "They dreamed and planned, and worked. They 
established new industries, they contributed to the economic . 
strength of America, they wrote · books and plays and songs, 
they held public-office, they opened up new lront_iers. They 
shared in the building of a grea t na tion ; in its struggles and 
its setbacks, and its majestic victories. Above all, they helped 
to mold t_he idea that every man h3:s th~ rif$hl to be treated for 
what he 1s, rather than for what his faith 1s or what the color 
of his skin may be." 

Change the tense to the present, and you have a condition 
we are exper-iend ng today. W E..are molding public opinion foF 
the common good; WE are sharing in the aavancement-of the 
best interests of this na tion; OUR relatives .and friends and 

, neighbors are holding p ublic office, are writing books and 
songs and plays, are participating in majestic victories. · 

It i; true: we have been advised, even by Jews, that we 
should refrain from accepting judicial and governmental ap- · 
poin tmen ts in order to avert the charge tha't we control the 
land. We d id not listen to nonsense• that is un-American be
cause we are American to the core. Therefore we shall continue 
to share in the glories of this land and shall insist on a share 
in the struggle for the perpetuation of the basic American 
ideals. 

I 
T hus, the tercentenary is an occasion for rejoicing; it also 

is a challenge to American Jews to fight, every inch of the way, 
for the con tinuation of the glorious accomp lishments of this · 
grea t land for wh ich we "dreamed, and planned, and worked." 

Tercentenary Objectives 

T he all-embracing natures o f the tercentenary celebrations 
will develop the theme and the challenge. We are advised to 
accept as the slogan for the celebration : "Man's Opporlun ;lies 
aud R esponsibilities under Freedom," because: I. Our experi
ences have shown the "opportunities which exist for man in an 
atmosphere of freedom" ; 2. Jews have been alive to their re
sponsibilities as citizens; 3. "We must express the hope that 
those opportunities and responsibilities will soon be made 
universal." 

' No one can d isagree with these objectives. As a matter of 
fact , we believe that Christians, too, will join with us in ac
claiming them because of their universality and because the 
realistic American m ust acknowledge that before we hope to 

· make the basic rights of man universal they must be made 
secure for ourselves; therefore, what we strive for is an ideal 
for all men. 

Nor should there be dissent from the proposa( that a ·per· 
manen t physical monument be established to mark the tercen~ 
ttnary. It is propased that: "For· the Tercentenary year, 
AmeriC'J n Jews raise a special fu.nd large enou~h to erect in 
Washington a H ouse of- H uman Freedom. T h,s, might be a 
separate building, or it migh t be a new wing of the Library 
of Congress. In this building would be housed many of the 
great documents oJ h uman freedom . , ." 

This would entail fund-raising. We do not relish another 
campaign for funds . . It is possible, however, that such a monu
ment may be endowed by men of wealth who s!iould recogtiize 
the validitl of the proposal. In any event, the time to plan it 
is now, be ore the Tercentenaty year. 

We are about lo observe a most signifi can t event in- J ewish 
history. All American Jews will no doubt wish to have a share 
in the great event. O ut of it surely will grow an appropriate 
mo nument that will stand as erect as our freedom to symboli,e 
our share in America. and our dedication to unending labors 
for th~ advancement of our country. 

The Outlook For financing, continue to be carried In the 
health and welfare lleld. This. Is 
evident both on the national and 
local level. 

· Jewish' Communal Se~ices National agencies received, from 
welfare funds, ab,out . four times 
as much in 1951 as they had ten 
years before-an increase which 

By ARNOLD GURIN 

Council of Jewish Federations ancl Welfare Funcls, New York, N . Y . -was over twice as great as the rise 
(Continued from Last Week) a period. The philanthropic In- In cost of living during that period. 

The conlllcts be.tween the bond terest, . If It Is lo have a healthi· 'f:'.i"L.'i,~[";;, i~ ~~:c:,:~~ ~:~ 
drlve ·and the philanthropic cam- and long- range development, did -the overseas agencles ..( about 
palgns represenL clashes between . should move · frpm the prerent · 
people concerned with a!C,lng concern with the total problem of 20 per .cen_t) · The Increased funds 
Israel. The commitment to Israel the country which Jt Is Incapable went entirely to programs · that 
Is present and strong_ln both cases of solving, 'to-a greater concern fall lntQ. the "cultural" category. 
-Indeed, there Is a considerable with the specific content of the. The community relations agencies 
overlap In the leadership of both. programs that are financed by accounted for the largest segment 
They are confllcts over detailed philanthropy ,u,d which can malte of the total, but the Increases 
techniques rather than principles -only a partial contribution to the were also significant for religious· 
or obj~tlves. well-being of Israel. In th(s way Institutions and secular cultural 

Whefl the bond · cirlve was It may prove PoSSible to avoid the agencies. On the other hand, the 
launched, It appeared that rad!- discouragement and apathy that national health lnstltutl?ns which 
cal _changes In Jewish community have already been evidenced, to· were at one tlm~ so maior a con
s:tructure &nd fu?lctions were im- some extent, us the result of · at:- cern of c~ntral commum_ll organi
mlnent· that the bond drive might tempting to handle a problem zatlons are represented In welfare 
become' .the Instrument for a seg- which Is beyond the scope of the funds to only a minor extent, _de
mentatlon or the American J ewish philanthropic · agencies. Instead, riving their maj <>_r suppart from 

- community by providing a chan- the persistent Interest In Israel independent sources. The funds 
nel for supp0rt to Israel, exclusive can find constructive expression allocated to them In 1951 were al
of other Interests and programs. through creative programs 1n fields most Identical with the amounts 
Today, such a development seems of Immigration, rehabilitation, wel- granted m 1941. 
much less likely. Two significant fare, education, technical assist- Slcnlflcant Chall&'es 
facts have been established since ance and others that are open to Many significant changes have 
the bond drive was organized. One philanthropy. been taking place In the financing 
Is that It succeeded In providing Oraranlzecl Jewish Actlvlty of local services, only some of 
additional funds . for Israel on a The same forces which Impelled which can be mentioned within the 
very substanti~ scale,....:,;ome $75 American Jewa to feel a revitalized compass of this paper. To begin, 
million In cash for the first year; sense' of · identification with Jews with, there Is perhaps Inadequate 
and, secondly, that high and stable overseas and to express that Iden- ·knowledge of the extent to which 
levela of philanthropic suppart tlllcatlon by contributing large the amol!Dts allocated for local 
were maintained, with no serious flflanclal resbw·ces tor vastly ex- services h,.vc risen. Refugee pro-. 
negative Impact fro"! the bond ·panded programs had the.Ir Impact, grams havP, of course, been a 
drive. too, on organized Jewish activity priority, and ha,ve been closely re-

Strenarth of UJA In this country. The theme of a lated to the total · problem of 
The ability ol the UJA, bMed on new era of maturity and resp0nsl-· overseas relief and rehabilitation. 

welfare fund campaigns, to pro- bU!ty for American Jewry has been The peak In these expenditures 
vlde some $5,0 to $60 millions per set forth 1n a variety of .wi·ltlngs was not reached until 1950. A 
yea,, for Israeli organizations as- and speeches under all types of drop of about 10 per cent occurred 
sures the continuing stake of the Jewish auspices ever since the.war. In 1951 and the declining trend 
Israel authorities In Its malnten- For our purposes, the recent papers will undoubtedly ' Continue, now 
,-nce; .nor do I think It likely that or Harry Lurie on new directions that the DP Immigration program 
the broad community base of the In Jewish community organlz,.tlon has virtually come to an end. 
UJA will be replaced by a partisan provide, I believe, the clearest For the future, It Is the ongoing 
Instrumentality tied to the Zionist basis for a · consideration or flnan- programs, other than refugee re
organizational structure. cial , aspects. Briefly stated, Lurte's settlement, which are of primary_ 

The tendency over the years has analysis Is that JeWish community significance. Except for a mini- · 
been to malnta_ln all channels organization In this country was ma! cut In 1950, which was an 
which can produce revenue for rooted In attempts to solve prob-= adjustment to the first sharp drop 
Israel or Israeli organlzatlons: The !ems of- economic dependency both in overall campaign result!;, dol
contlnulng. separate campaigns of- ·here and abroad . that there has lar Increases for these permanent 
::'.::',! dthro~nug":,~~~ ~I organlza-f been impresslye. ' achievement In services have been granted In each 

" w,ese YO\""' 0 that . field , both In terms of pro- year since 1941. There was about ~=:<>:.,~~ ~~v~ofum:'°tan~cl~ gram11na in, unity of effort. as re- a three-fold Increase for all com
pated that these campaigns AND llected In eliectlye central com- munlties outside of New York In 
the, UJA AND the bond drive,. at munal structures; that economic the past ten years. The non
whatever level the latter 15 able dependency needs within the refugee local services accounted 

Jewish group have greatly d for 25 per cent of the total bud-
to achieve on a continuing basis, cllned, but that the welfare Inst~= geted out nf- Jewish campaigns In 
: 1~~;._sld!:J ::~o~so:;e Ji~: tutlons to which they gave rise 194i, only 9 per cent In the peak 
efforts combined are not proving. continue a.s a form of Jewish fund raising year of 1948, and 
adequate to meet the minimum group ~xpresslon In a contribution were back to about 17 per cent In 
foreign exchange deficit of Israel- _ to the general community, wh_lle 1951. 
now amounting to some $300 mil- newer programs of, a JeWish cul- Facton Involved 
lion per year-new and additional tural character !"'• eme~glng, 1'.he Two 'factors are Involved In 
channela will be sought while In- question Is whether through evo- these 11gures, which reflect only 
tensive pressures continue to be lutlonary processes, Amer I can the amounts allocated out of 
~xerted upan the old. Jewry can find a basis' In Jewlsl\ Jewish campaigns-not the com-

<In this connection mention cultural activity for the type and munlty chest contribution. One 
should be made of the striking de~ scope of unified effort that hl!S factor Is the actual -real rise In the 
gree to which Israel has developed characterized Its contribution to total costs of the non-refugee local 
sources or credit and aid, both In meeting the problems of economic services. The other Is the lncreas-
relatlon to governments and In dependency· Ing propartlon of the total costs 
the prlvate·financlal circles or the Financial Trends which comes out of J ewish cam-
world. The United States has been The financial tre11ds reflect both palgns, as compared with amounts 
the major' participant through Its the emerging cultural emphasis, I received from the chests. . 
Expart-Iml!Ort Bank loan · and and the large respanslbllltles which · (Continued Next Week) 
grants-In-aid plus sun,lus com
modities and Point Four assistance. 
The private and public banking 
Institutions of the United States 
and other countries have granted 

~ credits on a very substantial scale, 
giving ti,mpar,.ry aid to Israel, but 
also leaving It with a foreign debt 
which hangs over Israel with a 
continuing threat of default and 
bankruptcy.) 

Israel Needs Phllanthrop:, 
The position, then, 1n 1953, 1s 

that philanthropy has been unable 
to meet the full needs or Israel, but 
that Israel continues In great n"""
or American Jewish philanthropy 
and that the American Jewish 
community remains vitally con
cerned and deeply committed to 
a continuing program or aid to 
Israel, and desires to use the eis
tabllshed philanthropic structures 
1111 a major cha1111el for expresalns 
that commitment. 

Within that framework, there 
will be need, as time goes on, for a 
learer dellnltlon of the apeclllc 

role of philanthropy In the total 
ftnanclnr of Israel. This problem 
has been obscured by the emer
gency aspects of the situation In 
Israel, by the tremendous imml
rratlon In $he flrst three years 
after the State was established, 
and by the very fact that Israel 
has existed as a State for ao brief 

,_._,___... 
toh THE AG[ oF 1J, oua1NSKY BlCAME 

A MASTER BAKER AND AT THE SAME TIME 
SECRETARY OF THE BAKERS UNION OF HIS 
TOWN - LODZ IN POLAND. 

n:REw"5 
T"7l?i ARR• 
ESTED t.ND 
EXILED TO 
SIBERIA-BUT 
HE MANAGED 
TO ESCAPE TO 
At'IERICA. 

fflN '-MERICA 
HT JOINED THE 
SOCIALIST II 
FOi\ A WHILE, 
STUDIED HARD 
AT NIGHT, ANO 
ROSE TO DIS• 
TINCTION IN 
HIS UNION. 

lmE CONDUCT£0 
0TRIKE AGAINST 
HIS O'wN FAllt~ 

BUSINESS 
ESTA8Ll$HMENt 

DAVID 
DUBINSKY 

CHIEF OF IN"RNATIONAl· 
I.ADIE.I GARMENT WORKERS' 

VNION (ILGWU) 

.SABRA-¼EATIIR£.S 

RE WAS ELECTED TO THE'V 
PRTI'IOENCY OF M JLGW, 
BY ACCLAMATION IN 1932 
\JHERE HE HAS PROVED 
HIMSELF A CREDIT TO 
AMEIUCAN LADOII TIIADITION. 
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SYD .COHEN 
A AE Pi .Names 

Bowling Captains 

That Pierce Affair 
·...._ 

In self defense, I suppose - that to hear about the Tigers' Billy 
every columnist makes a mistake Pierce, I more or less naturally 
once in a while, ·writes something assumed this was the same Pierce 
that later turns out to be untrue. I had been told about. So I sound-

Thete are two ways out of such ed off In my column. 
a situation. If the error Is suffl- , Several readers disputed- the 
ciently important, · the writer Is ltem, but I thought my facts were 
duty bound to correct it. straight, and later on I had occas: 

If the mistake Is not of too great Ion to mention Jewish ball players 
Importance, and can be expected to again, and once more I brought 

- blow over, the columnist -inay sim- Pierce Into the .picture. 
ply ignore It. forget about It-like All the haseball , record books 
an ostrich sticking Its head In the list Billy Pierce as · Scotch En&", 
sand and hoping · the unpleasant- llsb, and :,.I last I decided to In
ness eventually will go away. vestlgate. Went rlcht to the 

Sp this COiumn made a mistake; source-my informant in Detroit 
and to make the situation even -and wRs rocked back on -my 
more humlllating, repeated the heels when friend cousin· said: 
same error at a later date. When I "Oh not that Pierce. I was talk· 
finally discovered that the Item Ing about another one." 
was In error, quite a long period What happened to the o ther one 
of time had elapsed, and I assumed -the.Jewish Pierce-I don't as yet 
that I couid Just forget about it. know. But that's my story, and 

All of a sudden-particularly I'm really stuck with it. , 
within the -past couple of w.eell:s Moral or the story-never bet 
-it seems that everybody I meet on a "sure thing". Gambling will 
wants to know U it really ls true get you nowhere in the end. How's 

- that Billy Pierce, Chica&"o White that for cr:,wllng out from under? 
Sox southpaw ace. Is Jewish. rve 
had to explain It on the phone, 
In the office, In the lobbies or 
office bulldJncs, On the street. 

Cancel· All Bets 

1'here is a ~tscript to this 
story. A couple of years back, 
while weekending In Connecticut, 
I met a man from Philadelphia, 
who informed me, during our con
versation, that Bob Miller and 

. The A E Pi Bowling League re
cently selected new captains for 
the 1953-54 season, the league's 
fifth. Named were. Al Jacobs, 
Perry Deitch, Leon Temkin, Bob 
Gittleman, Milt Zalk, Walt Weis
man, -Merrill Temkin and Charlle 
Cohn. · 

A special banquet committee was 
appointed, consisting of Burt 
fllmeifarb, chairman, Sid Dressler 
and Saul Feinstein. League officers 
elected earlier are Babe Gertz, 
chairman, Jerry Port, secretary, 
8.nd Don Pokras, treasurer. 

For the third consecutive year; 
bowu,,.- will be at the Smithfield 
Avenue·Bowladrome. The starting 
date is Monday evening, Sept. 14, 
at 7 P . M. ' 

one else knows. I've read ever,
biography, every anecdote about 
Weiss. never ·have found any 
mention of his faith. 

Watch the White Sox 
Having acknowledged an error, 

I suppose you might forgive me 
for calling attention to a few re
marks mad• earlier In this base
ball season. Might as well use the 
it.em now. The way this season Is 
going, no telling what will happen 
between now and October. 

But when I hear that money Is 
being ,vagered on the Issue of 
whether Pierce Is or is not Jewish 
-based on information appearing 

Anyway, now that the All Star 
game Is behind us and the clubs 
are squared away for the big drive, 
the Chicago White Sox are sitting 
pertly in second place in the 

Mike Golia!-. then Phillies rookies, American League. 
both nre J~wish. The Sox, who have not won· a 

· In my column-tlien that's the 
straw that breaks this camel's 
back. 

The reader who informed me 
he bet money on my, say-so isn't 
worried about his financial loss-
he only laid a buck on the matter 
-but the J){'ssibllltles that come to 
mind are positively frightening. So 
I have to set the matter straight. 

Bllly Pierce Is not Jewisll. I 
11:now I said he Is, but I was 
wronc. And in case you are still 
Interested, here Is bow It all 
ciine abOU1: ·-· - ~· 

I'm not yet sure how the mix
up occurred, but it seems that the 
'I1gers-somc five years ago-sign
ed from their own sandlots a pit
cher named Waiter Pierce. Now It 
happens that at that time I had 
relatives living in Detroit, and a 
teen-age ccusin of mine told 
that this Pierce's kid brother was 
a friend and schoolmate of his, 
and that the family Is Jewish. 

What happened to Waiter I 
don't know, but wh"en a year or 
so later the baseball world began 

I was skeptical, _ and ~ked for .,_,npant since their threw a World 
proof. Of course, he dldri t have It series were not given much of a 
with him, but he was emphatic In tumbl~ In the pre-season ratings-
two st!ltements. First, he could and I hasten to add that I made 
give me the name ,of the Jewish no Aprll predlctions of my own. 
family with whom Miller lived However, 00 May. 22, when the. 
while the Phillies were at home. teams we"' Just becinning to 
second, he knew for a fact that shape up wit& their regular llne
Gohat had mai:ried a Jewish girl. ups and penDanent personnel ~ 
Seemed goo<! enough "proof". But I called attention to the Wlili,; 
I'll admit I never have had further 
evidence. And the record books 
don't bear me out. 

Sox as one of the two clubs that 
"probably will .win lhe peainant." 
The other was the Yankees. 
At that time, Cleveland was 

Few Jewish Players floundering without Luke Easter, 
Thei·e arE' not too many Jewish and since there was no ,., telling 

ball players In the major leagues when the big first -baseman would 
today. Offhand, I can think of_ be back in the . regular lineup, . I 
the Indians' Al Rosen, having his eliminated the Indians from m;
greatest yenr ; Sid Gordon, still considerations. Well, Luke Is back, 
going :rreat. guns with the· Br.aves; but he Is not yet the old Luke; and 
Saul Rogovin, aiding mightily in Cleveland 1s still just another ball 
the recent surge of the White Sox; club, lacking, somehow, the spark 
Joe Ginsberg, now with the In- that make& for greatness-still 
dlans; and Cal Abrams, who Is handicapl)(XI by a leaky Infield 
doing well with the Pirates. that may again prove disastrous. 

I have been asked often about Here was my piece de resistance 
Georce Weiss, pennant procurer in that May 22 column (written 
extraordinary of the Yankees. fl.ve days earlier): 
Dog-g-oned if I know, or if any- Gain S½ Games 

"I'll go this far with Chicai:o. 

There's .No QUICKER, More EFFICIENT 
SERVICE than that provided by 

Give them a g-ood hurler and 
another third b&Seman by the 
trallinc deadline, without giving 
up any of their (then) current 
stars, and wit.bout serious In
jury : and the White Sox defi
nitely will win." East Side Phc;1rmacy 

when handling your 

DIAL GAspee 1-8618 

Yes, your Prescription is picked ·ap ot your door, 
compounded with meticulous core by our com
petent, experienced phormocist, and delivered 
to_you - in SURPRISINGLY little time. 

-•-
For All Your Pharmaceutical Needs 

East Side Pharmacy 
756 HOPE STREET 1GAsp•• 1-8618 

Just a few weeks later the Chi
sox obtaim:d shopworn Virgil1 

Trucks from the Browns, and 
picked up former ace Bob Elliott 
rrorn baseball's scrap heap. There 
are the pitcher and the third base
man who were needed. Just look 
at the standings to see what hap
pened next. 

When Trucks and Elliott were 
inserted into the lineup, the 
White · Sox were falling .13 ½ 
,:-ames behind the · streaking ' 
Yankt"es. Goins into yesterday's 
game&, that margin had been 
cut to five. 
Will the Pale Hose now go all 

the way? I hate to hedge, but I 
must say "maybe." Bob Elliott is 
no youngster. He is liable to fade 
in the stretch. Trucks, too, is an 
oldtlmer who cannot travel at his 
present pace. And Chicago must 
avoid injuries, as I remarked 
earlter. 
~ But as of thi§ date, my May ob
strvatlons ~ppear to be sound. All 
I can Add ts-keep your eyes on 
those Whit<> Sox I 

And ju•t . think-if Chicago had 
not gambled on Vern Stephens, 
and hnd kept Skinny Brown in
stead of trading him away for 
Junior-Yankee domin/1.tion of· 
the Americlln League might well 
be on the run. 

On such deals are pennants won 
and lost. 

Bar Mitzvah tlon Studie~ will be a great stream 
of converts from the synagogue to 
the Church." · 

Thi!; approach' always has ,been 
th.e manner of! reaching Jews by 
missionaries, Nevertheless, t h e 
friendly attitude of Fr. Gillis of
fers encouragerf.:ent on the score 
of Catholic "fr iendship to Israel. / 
The acknowledgement "We Are 

. Truly Jewish" shou.Id go a long 
war in dispelling suspicion., and 
fears and in cementing friendships 
among faiths. 

Arrange your weekend and holi
·day trips quickly and expertly. 
Call- the experienced 'HERALD 
TRAVEL BUREAU, DE 1-7388. 

ERROL BORIS RUBIN, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Rubin ' of 
Quincy, Mass., was Bar Mitzvah 
on May 30 at TeJnple Beth El, 
Quincy. Errol Is the son of the 
former Mollye Weber of Provi-
dence. • 

'We Are Truly 
Jewish': Fr. Gillis 

(Continued from Page 11 l 
ham In which he met Melchlse
dech, the kin11 of Salem-that Is 
Jeru-Salem. 'Every priest ls or
dained 'according to the order of 
Melchisedech." ' 

Intent - to Proselytize? 
But the concluding paragraphs 

In his article raise a question :· Is 
the intent to proselytize? Here Is 
how he concludes: 

"Once, years ago, a Jewish ·wo
man · Insisted that the- argu~ent 
from antiquity and unbroken con
tL'lulty lilted her religion b<!tter 
than min~. I explained to her thnt 
her religion and mine -were one. 
Without ~e Jewish dispensation 
the Christian dispensation would 
have no roots ; without the Chris
tian dispensation the Jewish would 
have no flower. The lady saw the 
point and acted accordlngL1•. 

"I expect ' that the practicai re
sults of the foundation of seton 
I;lall's Insti!_ute of Judaeo-Chrls-

SILVER 
Electric · Company 

Electrica I Contractors 
628 BROAD S"fREET 
Industrial . - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

.E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Propcr_ly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

J ewi•h People 
12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

T,here' s A Big, B-1-G 
Difference In Price 

When Your Affair Is 

Catered by LOUIS 
NO CORKAGE CHARGE 0~,!~v-

- NO CHAlfGE FOR 
AR - SODA - BARTENDERS - ICE CUBES 

CORKAGE OF ANY KIND 

L THESE ITEMS ARE INCLUDED 

r~~I.~~~;be ~~;9~.?s~oo~2~~~~R! 
CALL NOW - Get the Details from 

LOUIS.' Kosher (atering Service 
9S ORMS STREET PL 1-2374 

FINANCIAL SECURITY 
GUARANTEED LIFE INCOME 

FOR YOU AND YOUR FA-MIL Y 
Are Available Through The Modern Annuity Way 

You get Life Insurance protec
tion for-your family PLUS Re
tirement Income for yourself 

as long as you live! 

For full information 
call • 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Tru1t lulldlng 
Office-GA 1-3812 Ret.-PL 1-0716 
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R esiden ts of th~ Jewish Home for the Aged arl seen on the 
terrace of the pa ,·ilion during a lawn party held~ last week undrr the 
spunsorship of th(· L~dies A~sociation . 

Proselytization and Friendship 

'We are truly.Jewish, 'Says 
Fr . . Gillis, Noted Catholi9 

An American Jewish Pres~ Feature 

" We Are Truly Jewish," asser ts 
Father <:mus, noted Catholic, In 
an article in the Michigan Catholic 
in which he comments on the In
stitute of Judaeo-Christian Stud
.ies. "the only research center of its 
kind in the world," founded under 
the direction of- Fr. John !>,O:. Oes:
terreicher at Seton Hall Univer
sity, Newark, N. J. Expressins.? sur-

Ideal Spot for Young People 

LARGE ENTERTAINMENT STAFF 
Folk Danclng - Dance Orch. · Cozy Bor · 
All Sports - Private Beach on 10 111ile 
Schroon lake - 5 Championship Clay 
Tennis Courts - Weekly Tournaments 

Americon-=- Jewish Cuisine. 
Phone CHESTERTOWN (NY) 

2130 or 9611 

prise at the word " only" in this 
annOuncement. Fr. Gillis says 
Catholics have many such insti
t u tes. 

The Gillis article is interesting 
in · its evaluation of the inf!uence 
of Judaism upcm its off-spring, 
Catholicism. The 'Catholic scholar 
writes: ,, --

"Every Catholic Biblica l schooC 
in the world, beginning wi,,h the 
fa:mous one at Jerusalem, is a 
Judaeo-Christian institute. So also 
is, eVf!r:,"'9:!atWlic ft"iffl.hary and 
university whel'e there are courses 
in the Hebrew language · and in 
Sacred Scripture. As a matter of 
fact , the Church itself is J udaeo
Christian. Our religion is saturated 
with Judaisin:- In our Jiturgy anct 
in the rubrics there may bP de
tected certain elements that are 
(lreco-Roman or Byzantine. But. 
the Mass, Vespers, the entire Di
vine Office, our · prayer books and 
books of devot.ion are primarily 
J ewish. / 

••To put the fact in its mo.St 

Want to Have a Truly 

Wonderful Vacation? 
Let An Experienced T r'avel Agency 

Make Your Resort Re~ervations 

THE HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU 
Is Now In Its FOURTH SEASON 

Providing Quick, Expert Service 
For All Resorts and Travel Areas 

RESORT RESERVATIONS 
ARRANGED FREE, 

We have personal contact 
with the finest resorts in the East 

CHOOSE FROM 
NEW YORK STATE - NEW HAMPSHIRE 

VERMONT • MAINE - MASSACHUSETTS 
CONNECTICUT - FLORIDA 

And Other Areas 

JUST CALL DEXTER 1-738·8 
And tell ANN COHEN What Yau Have In Mind 

f t · h l"d k d t . 

Herald Travel Bureau 

para dgxical a nd yet truest form . 
we ARE the Jews. We s tem not 
from Christ ah•ne, but from Ab
raham, too. In the most sacred 
part of the :Mass· we ·speak of 
'OUR partri.3rch' and again 
'OUR father Abraham.' In the 
Magnificat· w,: ·say to Goa. 'He 
spoke to our fathers and to Ab- · 
raham and hls seed fonver: 
Spiritually we are that seed. 
"The psalms are J ewish -- es

sentla ll:Y, wh~lly Jewish. They arc 
our chief pravers. Out of their 
words and their spirit are made all 
the prayers in our prayer book 'i. 
The phraseolot?Y of our prayers 
and our hymns is borrowed from 
SL. Augustine nnd St. Bernard : 
but those· two great pioneer~ o: 
ascetical and mystical theology 
borrowed in tui·n froin the Bible. 

. (Continued on Page 11) 

Mee Fong Restaurant 
772 Hope Street 

neor Rochombeau Ave. 
ORIENTAL CUISINE . 

- Orders put up ·to Take Out -
' AIR-CONDITIONED 

GA 1-2075 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

B. Simon 
Pl.ANO TUNER_ 

Since 1910 
Pianos Tuned, Regulated 

Repaired 
Re,u;onable - Reliable 

Money Back Guar.antee 

226 WEBSTER AVENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

DELNICK's Hotel 
Village Street Tel. Millis 266 Millis, Mass. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 

Your Vacation.or Weekend Trip 
I ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH - SWIMMING POOL 

- We Cater To Parties and Banquets -
STRICTLY K,OSHER - 2 SEPARATE K11:CHENS 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL 

MANOR 

R.oute 1A - Wrentham, Mass. 
AS ALWAYS-THE BEST - STRICTLY KOSHER 

/IJ, Wonderful Vacation Directly on the lake 
Sw.imming - Boating - Fishing 

EVERY HOTEL ROOM NEWLY DECORATED 
Exce ll ent Sunday Dinners 

For Reservations:Phone Wrentham 325 
· Cgme. and e njoy the new building 

"A V·acation ·Resort for the Entire Family" 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
Village Street _ Millis, Mass. 

• DELICIOUS KOSHER MEALS e PLANNED fNTERTAINMENT 
- e COUNSELLOR SUPERVISION FOR CHILDREN 

Available for Parties, Outings, Recepticns and Bar Mitzvahs 

- FULL COURSE DINNERS $2.50 -
Make reservat ions now for the Wee'<.end or for your Summer Vocation 

by-mail or phone: Mill :s 133 

<Jkne:.1. g(J~t~' 

<>Ir {JeiUU1- . . 

in the way 

vacation pleasures J-

Have you ever experienced a vacation period wliere 
your unspolcen wl1h Is anticipated and fulftlled • • 
ea11erly .. politely •• and with utter flnene? 

· 'r Such a resort Is The Grls'fold~ • on the pl~tun,sque 
Sound .. prudently remote yet euily acce111ble. · 
There', a velvety 11reen 18 hole championship 1101£ 
course • , tennis, handball, sporty f11hln11, aallln11, 
solarium sun baths, 1wlmmin11 In the colorful Olympic 
pool. There'• al10 the lfalety 0£ mualc, danclnll, lavl, h 

- • entertainment and the Griswold food, acc.laimed u 
culinary wjtchery. -

No .. NOT expenalve •• Jwt expan,lve. 

lfl'ttltl1 """ ,,.,,, ,u '""'· ,._,,_ ,,_ 
s.,.., ,.,., ,., ,.,,.,,,.._ a.u.... ...... ....,_ .. 11,q .. _ ,,,.._ 

Hotel and Country CM, 
On the Souncl. !:ulem Point, Groton; Conn. 

"Up1.olcllllfl tl,e flnnl lradllloM o/ hotel ... ,,,.. 
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JWV Sponsors Band Concert at'( A Hospital 

· Miss Arline Miller . \'ocalist, and Edward D,nlsh, bandmastet·, 
are con,;-ratula,J._cd by !left tO right ) Bernard Quartaro, Julius CoheJt 
and John J . Mc Elroy following the band toncert presentf'd .July 2 at 
the VA Hospital at Da vis Park. Looking on at the right are Nathanit"I 
M. Bodner , State Dept. C~mmander, Jewish War Vtterans, and Irving 
lloss, JWV . hospital-coordinator. The concert was sponsored by JWV 
with the co-operation of Local 198, Ame-rican Federation of Musicians. 
Denish's ZS-piece band was featured, under the sponsorship of the 
Music Performance Trust Fund. 

The Herald's deadline for news' We Are T-ruly is Tuesday 'noon. 

THE •65· QUESTION 
Q: Wliat do I get for my 

vocation money at THE HOWARD HOUSE? 
A: A comfortable, spotless room in a weU-run hotel, with a 
pool at your door and an 18°hole Golf Course a mashie-shot 
from the porch; all sports, nightly dancing, Broadway Shows, 
and weekly cocktaif parties on the house; expert S\Jpervision 
for the children, and three lavish meals a day - plus all the· 
glories of a New Hampshire summer. wffldy uns -
I~• all yovr, lor •• IIHI• 01,. $65 a Wfffu . 

WIiy •HI• hw leuP 

NEW SWIMMING POOL 
FREE GOLF 

C•MpSete SOCIAL and SPOaTS St•ff• 

IIIOADWAY .STARS-2 ORCHS. 

HARRY KOYEN l his CBS Oreb. 
Mar1y Franklin & his Lalin, 

tut11,1,. "4a,y •1c1't•rd• 

ANNIVUSAIIY INN tor HDNEYIIIOONUS 
LH• r lt'•• .. , - ..iHatlt1u •. , 1fl••••• 

HIHtt Nlh. tM1tt1, ••htfll U . 
,uLLY AUi CONOITIONID 

HUIE COTTAIU tw CDUPI.U ....... , . .,,.,, ,., "'''' '""' ... '" ..... 
mmm c11111E (lltfllJ 1111) 

l[I ll·lll I! 
Ct•tltlH lllNltlUt It T•••Ni 

Rl:Sl:RV ll'l'IOlfS 
S1'ILL IIV IIILIIBLI: 

, Phone Ellen•1lle, N Y 370 
Of Yo.ir Travel Agent 

Jewish; -Fr. Gillis 
(Continued from Page 10 ) f 

and·perhaps as much from the Old 
Testament as loom the Ne_w. The 
New ,Testament as a matter of fa<-t 
is nlmost as J ewish as the Oirl. Iu 
St. Paul we find irideed some sug
i;es·tions of tht! Greek alld Roman 
culture. but the-substa nce and e~
sence of his thought is Jewic;h . 

- Years ago ~~ scholar who -fan
cied · himself as .nn expOneut of 
what is called the 'higher c1iti-

:~~~ ~t~ati\\t e ~,i~~;rc'~:e~;-
the world unl~ss we would r.h row 
off from our. necks the ·mm~tone 
of the Old Testament.' It ·s like 
saying tha t if the America n r~pub
lic is to survi~~ it JTIUSt get rid ot' 
the Declaration of Independenre 
and the Coustitution . Then! are 
nowadays not r. few political ·re
formers' 1who by the way look 
upon Communism as a reform 1 

who urge US to jettison the Dec
laration a nd the Constitution. lf 
they have their way they wi!l get 
some new form of government, but 
it will not be the United Stat.E's 
of America. 

"So. if we drop the 'millstone' 
of pre-Christia n re,·elation into 
the sea, we shall down all Chris
tianity with it. · Ours is not a 
Christian but a Judaeo-Chris
tian civilization. If, beC"au~e of 
racial prejudice, we repurtiatf' 
the Jewish element in our re
Ugfon, we shall destroy our faith 
entire I y . \\' ithout Abraham, 
Isaac, Jacob, the Law of the Pro
phets, the Gospel is unintelli-

1 gible. 
"Wt:.- don't , merely philosophize 

upon this theory. We live on Jt as 
a fact. Priests.' monks. nuns who 
1·ecite the Divln '! Office spend nine
tenths of their prayer t ime in re
peating words t.ha t were said and 
sung in the T l°mpJe a t ,Jerusalem 
and In every synagogue throui;:-houL 
a ll Jewry, 

"Com;lder the n ames we ~ive to 
Catholic chlldr~n. Mary ls J ewish. 
nnd J oseph and Ann, a nd EJiza
bt,th and Mlch•el. Danrel. David, 
Jeremiah, Mnlachy, J ames, J ohn 
and as many m·ore as would fUl , 
columns of thb paper . 

"Consider the Benedlctu, . the 
Canticle or Zachary. It fair ly drips 
J ewishness. "Blessed be the Lord 
God or lsra•l ... ' who • h a th 
raised up u horn of salva tion to 
us In the house of David ; the oath 
he swore to Abraham our fRther.' 
We say t he Benedlctus n thonsand 
times a year. We say it ovf'r tne 
dying and at the edge of the Hrave. 
And we understand t hat when we 
~ay ' lsrnet· we are Israel. when 
we say 'House of David.' we mean 
the Catholic Clmrch. 

"By the wny, there ls a my~ter
lous ephmde In the life of Abra

(Contlnued on Pase 12) 

.;. j.,,,. w~·11•i ,,.,,. .... ,. ... 
M••"'.i•• 

·; l•d· :o•. 
• N~w Ht1•l1lnrl 

~ 
t? 

OIi Of UI HSI DIUIN&UIUII IUDIII DI All . 
• <:II A \ rz &, Orcht.•s ll·a -

1>anc1nl,! N ii!h ll.,· 
• 1'.0H:\I ,\ H,\ '\ M ONU

Jntim;1tc. Soni.is 
• c;0:\1 EZ & UF:ATRICE 

Sophis l icall'CI l>ancinf;: 
• BO BBY i\lOHA!\: 

(iucs l Hcl.1tiuns 
• AliC: UST ,\ IIOLZMAN 

Hush.•ss 
• T t-:1) w t:ST C:olr Pro 
• All Sports Facllltlcs 

-.• -;:-o,,""":s.- 9-'ild~c n 's:£.!t <.:antp 

~00~~~[;>@[::~@]l[p) . 
SPOFFORD, NEW HAMPSHIRE l}{)@lf ~ll 
A MAGNIFICENT 1000 ACRE ESTATE 

Private Golf Course• Tennis• Sand Beach• 
6 mile lolce • Solarium • Beach Club· & Sun 
Deck • Outdoor luncheons ( dietary laws) 

Terrace Room for Dancing • First Run 
Movies • Star Studded Entertainment 
Outdoor Theatre • Coclctoil Parties 

-~ •• : beautiful HAMPSHIRE HOUSE 
luxurious, Modern lake front accommodations. All 
rooms with private both ond shower, cross ventilation. 

,I~ '5$"7u,t,,,u ... NlW (l(YATOI IIIYICt I• MAIN 1UllDIN$ 

SuperYis•d Children's AcfiYifies 

Write for color &ooklet 

55 W. 42nd ST., N. Y. - phone CH 4-8151 
AIE H. JACOISON & SONS, MOM'T, 
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